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(GRANT FOR PRESTO

Opinions of the Preis.
'rimthe )1inneapolle k Minn.) Tribuue.(radial), Oct. 10.1

Taken in connection withldr. Wasliburne's
recent visit to Galena, and the remarkable
speech made by him at the JoDaviess County
Republican Convention, the action of the
Galena Gazette • (General Grant's home
or gan) in nominating him for the Presidency
is significant It shows that General Grant's
friends have fully made up their minds to run
him as a Presidential candidate; that they
have received satisfactory assurances from
him that he will accept a nomination, and
that they are now ready to commence an
open canvass of his claims. We may now
consider all doubts which may have masted
heretofore concerning General Grant's willing-
ness to become a Presidential candidate as
set at rest. His friends have virtually placed
him upon the course, and will undoubtedly
use their best efforts to secure his nomina-
tion. He himself; having tacitly given his
consent, may now be presumed to be not an
indifferent spectator of the coming Presi-
dential contest, but as one of the valtable
actors and principals therein.

[From the Illinois Staab Zeitung (German,Radical).)

No one who is acquainted with public
()Pinion in the West can doubt that this decla-
ration of the Gazette will find general sup-
port. Illinois,Wisconsin and Minnesota will
be unanimous for Grant in the National Con-
vention, and this is a great step .in advance,
for ofthe other candidates there is hardly one
that can begin with more StatesLthat his
own.

[From the Detroit Free Press, Democratic.)

The party in opposition to the Democracy
are always like the man in the fable. They
are crazy for the elephant, invest in the lot-
tery to secure it, and when they draw it can-
not manage it and don't know what to do
with it. Military popularity is deemed es-
sential to success in the next election. If
only one of the two highest military officers
ofthe entry is nominated, he might probably
he elected. The Radicals can only take
Grant. In that case the Democracycan
nominate Sherman,and Grant and his friends
will vote for him. If they. don't ,take Grant
the Democrac,y can take their choice and
elect either. We have no doubt that, how-
ever they may be elected, they are both
Democrats at heart. All true patriots are.

(From the Toledo (Ohio) Commercial,radical.'
The Republicans have only to settle upon

him (Grant) as their standard bearer and go
forward with the work of organization and
labor, and one year from this time they will
have reason to rejoice in their present check
as the skirmish of their outposts, by which
they were warned of the enemy's approach,
and thus enabled to make timely preparation:
for the great and decisive battle— We deem
it safe to say that such is the general senti-
ment of the Republicans in northwestern'
(MO.
EFrom the Pittsburgh Commercial (Republican), Oct. 14.1

The action of the, Union Convention- of
Maryland Urgently recommending to the
Re,publicamparty of the country the nomina-
tion of General Grant as their candidate- for
the Presidency; and the bringing forward df
his name by the Baltimore American as
such candidate, are both in accord with the,
sentiment of -the great'body of the Republi-
can masses. The elections- on Tuesday
last virtually itOnt inafed General Grant.
When the result of the ~electidn became
kupiern, to him a million eyes gladly turned.
It Wls•no device of the politicians, but a
spontaneous movement 9f the people,-cuttin,f,,
knots, dissolving doubts, and, at the same
time; disposing of-aspirants-Who —could not
survive.the first chilling blast.
IFrom the Byractue (N. Y.) JourTial atadic.ll,oct.ll-1

The results of the elections in Pennsylvania
and Ohio substantially settle the question of.
the Republican candidate for the next Presi-
dency. ,General Grant Will be nominated,
and there can be no doubt of his election.
However much the people may be divided in
reference to State issueslocal causes some-
times causing a temporary reaction against
the Republican party, as in the late elections
—they will never turn against the heroic
chieftain who led the loyal hosts to victor:.
against the rebellion. ' General L. S.
Urant Will be the next Chief Magistrate ofthe
nation.
(From the Albany Evening journal ,'Radical), Oct. 11.]

On all hands it is admitted that the recent
elections will have a good restat... They arc
uniting party feeling upon Generctl &rant
(1.4 the nextRepublican canclidat cfor t
rfesiaotell. That the popular sentiment
bad become fixed in this direction was long
ago apparent. But there were ambitious
civilian politicians, who undertook to defeat
it by organization and combination. This
there is no longer any probability that they
can do. Those who have failed to carry
their own States upon a test canvass, cannot
claim recognition as national kiaders. With
General Grant at the head of the ticket, upon ;
a platform of national justice and inIparial
rights, the Republican party will sweep the
country like a whirlwind.
'Fromthe Concord N. 11. i Etateemau 4 Ost.

'The elections of Tui:sela,y
Grant the next Republican c«nclttlett, for
President', and he is already nominated in
the minds of the people. We shall need a
candidate whose name, inscribed on a legion
of Republican banners, will cause one of
those groundswells such as swept James Bu-
chanan out of, and Lincoln the Martyr into,
the Presidency. Such an one will be Ulysses
S. Grant. The Democrats with him as the
Republican candidate!. will shake in their
shoes from the beginning to the close of the
campaign, cif they do not actually "come
down" at once, like the animal which appre-
ciated the folly of awaiting the discharge of
the rifle of Captain Scott. General Grant
may now beregarded as the next President
of the 'United States, the conventional nomi-
nation and theNovember ballot being matters
ofform.
lirom the New Haven Palladium (Republican), Oct. 15.1

General Grant's name is being brought
fOrward for the Presidency with increased
prominence. Judge Chase, Ben. Wade and
Ben. Butler, who never had any chance,seem
to be quietly ignored. The Maryland Repub-
licans, in their State ,A2onvention, adopted a
very concise platform: equal suffrage andGeneral Grant. At Washington the general
talk among Republicans is that Grant will
have the nomination. From New Hamp-
shire the General's name comes to us as the
choice of that State, and even the ultra-radi-
cal Boston Coninionutuath says it is ready
to accept him. The indcpen(lcnt has nut
abused him or indeed meddled much in poli-
tics for some weeks.
Th e Southern Press on Northern Elee

tions.
We are in the receipt of es-rebel journals

from most of the Southern cities, which are
bursting and swelling with the false reports
set afloat last week by the Democrats of
Pennsylvania and Ohio that they had carried
those States respectively by majorities of five
to ten thousand. Of course, editors who havehad no good news for their readers since the
battle of.Chickamauga, or at least since the
"failure of Burnside's mine assault at Peters-

. burg, make the most of this misinformation.
• Bays the Charleston ..lict eurg:

• : "The elections which have just transpiredhave turned entirely on the relations and
" interests of the South. These relations and
interests are concentrated into one issue—-liregro Suffrage in the Southern ,Ylates.

* * *

, 'With the majority, of the North-em States and all :the Wird:6race of the
Sonth, constituting a vast majority of the
White population, opposed to Negro Sulfrago,

is sheer mailness to attempt_to_force if Ppon

,--- , •
. .

the Southern States. It must fail; and the
.Only question for the .majority in Congress

now to consider is this: Shall they urge this
polity *mu the Southerw‘States, and thus
keep in action and intense exasperation an
issue on which it' is plain they have been,

and must be, beaten, and which, therefore,

must fail? or will they give it up at once, and
leave the public mind to be engaged on other
issues, which may give them some chance of
recovering. their lost popularity anti power.

* * * "As to Impeachment, that is
killed stone dead by the 50,000 votes against
Negro Suffrage in Ohio. But the Democratic
party is not dead. It lives, and will triumph
with the South."

The Richmond Enquirer and El:amine)*

now calls upon the Whites of Virginia to
rally all their forces and• vote downRecon-
struction in the election under the Military ,
bill, in so far as that act contemplates BlaCk
Suffrage. It says: .

"It would be the very madnessof themoon,
if the Southern people should now do any-
thing to counteract or dishonor the movement
in the Northern mind, of which we have just
had such agreeable exhibitions ! We see it,
indeed, urged in certain quarters, that the de-
claration of Ohio against Negro Suffrage is
proof that we ought to declare in favor of it,
as proposed here iri.a form of extraordinary
aggravation, and give a hearty acceptance
and embrace to the Shellabarger legislation.
A perversion so extraordiuray belongs to the
logic only of idiots. And what becomes of
that profound prostration before 'the will of
the nation,' of which we have until now
heard so much? 'The loyal,peopleare de-
claring against Negro SUffag, even in at-
tenuated degree; shall we sh w ourselvesf h`rebels and traitors,' by flouting ese expres-

. sions of their sovereign pleasure, and sending
Degrees, who may not vote with them at the
polls, to vote with them in Congress? Ac-
cording to the doctrine with which we have
been dosed, we should deserve to be beaten if
we thus withstand 'the will of the nation.'
Let our obsequious submissionists think of
this, if indeed they have not been driven from
aiLtheir reckonings by their debasing fears of
the bad men who are strutting their brief hour
on the boards of Congress."

Says the Memphis Buticait :

"The election returns from Ohio, by which
the Radicals have sustained an overwhelm-
ing defeat, is one of the most significant signs
of the times. The. main issue in the canvass
was the Negro Suffrageamendment, whereby
it was.proposed to give negroes the right to.
vote and hold office in that State; and the
amendment has been defeated by .-,0,000 ma-

-jotity! \Vhen it is remembered that the old
'Free Soil party of 1848, from which. the Re-
publican party sprung, had its origin and
principal abiding-place in Ohio, this result is
the more surprisingly significant. It shows
that the white people of the North, while

'they are willing to. give the negro every right
essential to his position as a freeman, are not
willing to ,plaCe-him upon an equal platform

-as tomere political privileges. • , They do not
believe he is capable of governing the white
man; and they have thereforeindignantre
rejected the proposition. And if the white
people ofthe North will have none of it, is it
wise .policy to force it on the Southern
people? The Revolution has spent its force,

. and henceforth we drift backward .to the
supremacy of. the Constitution and the en-
forcement of the laWs r "

The Chattanooga ..-liao-ifffn and ("Jaw!,
a "Conservative,- but moderate and not ini--
tinctiveltAebel sheet. thus.sptes. :

"The people Of the NOrth have said, Er.
these ,elections. that each State shall still hive
the right to prescribe the ctialid,tajioas of the
elective franchise of its Own.crtiz.eall, and that
the cerimilz.adcia-of-al..__pewe.r_if: .C•mire--- ..:.s
shall be checked. •

"There is F....mother atid very imtytrtarit lez- •
son of these eleffdeas wir.ch c...e.ien-es ce.-..a1,'•-
eration. The great question_ sZtert „ill. Itpt
which the people gave their "opm.,-..-n, •was. a
financial one. .:The people c,f: the- I.N.c,rth are
weary ofNation. They dislike to pay on:.
their hard-earned money to pay tne bond-
holders who pay no taxes; they do not s_ -

the wisdom wisdom of paying: twenty •?.7 thin:- m;'-

lions of gold annually for inte-rest u;on 1,-!orids.
to secure the National Bank circulation, where
legal tender notes bearing no interest woalt.
answer every purpose? and they are clisz-iste-1
with the reckless expenditirres of Corigre,..s.,
and with the cost ofkeeping the Swtth under
Military rule to place the negroes in. power.
They hate as yet no well'-defined plan of re-
lief; but they saw that no relief was to be
expected from the Radicals; and so they
sought refuge in the Democratic party, which
promises a reduction oitaxation and a speedy
reconstruction of the country.

"It is to the Democratic party, so-cafe 1,
which is now a living ,organism, embracing
within itselftime wisest men and the shrewd-
est thinkers of the country, who, although
they may have hitherto differe,l, are now
united to save the country, that we must all
look for relief. The talk of organizing a third
party only gives strength to the Radicals, and
the people of the South ought to choose now,
once for all, to which party they will ally
themselves. If the past record of the Demo-
crats is so odious to them that they prefer the
Radicals, as some appear to do, let them go
and establish their negro government, and
quietly accept such crumbs of °dice as the
gentle A.fri, an may let fall from his table; let
them pay their taxes and thank (.-;od that they
can thus !,e permitted to support a great pro-
gressive party. if they love freedom, and
desire the preservation of the rights of white
men, it' theydesire equal and just taxation
and c' 1,;(11!olieM, of tltc NetCona? de,,, the
sooner they ally themselves to and heartily
co-operate with tIIN great National Demo-
cratic Party, the batter it will be for the
South and fin' the whole country.. •

"These elections show that the North will
be Democratie, and the only hope of the
Radicals is in the niggers of the South.,:•—
,V: Y. l'i•E/R'.

cade, saw him go to.the baker's, and leave it
with hisbasket full. TheniinsteadOftaking the
direct road home, heturned off by.a side.
street. The waiter, curious to learn the
meaning -of this maucctivre, watched him into
a court-yard, where he „stopped before a
stable door, which had a loophole at the hot!
tom, to allow cats to go in and out. The
waiter then saw, him set the basket down,
gently take out a roll, and present it at the
cat-hole, where another dog's mouth in-
stantly received it, as if ananimal imprisoned
there were awaiting its accustomed pittance.
That done, Toto took up his basket and trot-
ted off home as fast as he could.

The waiter, on questioning' the portress,
was informed that in the stable there was a
bitch who had littered only three days ago;
and it was exactly for the last three days that
the number ofrolls brought home was short
by one.

On returning he related to his mistress 'and
the customers present what he had seen and
what the portress had told him.

"Capital !
" exclaimed the lady. "'Bravo,

Toto ! Good dog ! Our hearts would be
considerably harder than yours if we treated
such conduct as a crime." She consequently
ordered that Toto should have full liberty of
action in the disposal ofthe rolls.

Toto, therefore: using his discretion,con-
tinued for a certain time the allowance to the
lady in straw; and then, when she began to
wean her pups, he honestly brought home,
as heretofore, the exact number of rolls de-
livered to him by the baker.—London
Society.

Ihree Splendid Toilets.
The fashion writer of KingcyB Maga-

zinc describes three toilet robes, which were
recently on exhibition at the Paris Exposi-
tion. Ofthe first, which was a toilette do
soiree, it is remarked:

The authorities of our own science and art
department have, moreover, commissioned
fac-simile ofthis really magnificent robe, for
preservation in the South Kensington col-
lection, as a toilette par excellence of the
nineteenth century. It is of white satin,with
the low corsage shape, both before and be-
hind, likethe hollow of a crescent, and bor-
dered with a narrow baud of green velvet
edged with rich gold and white passeruen-
torte, which is again fringed with' delicate
white lace. From the small puffed satin
sleeves, trimmed to correspond, hang long
loose sleeves of beautiful lace. The
extremely full skirt is ornamented at
regular. , intervals with bands of green

velvet, arranged transversely on either
side, and meeting in points at the back: these
bands are bordered with gold and white pas-
sementerie and lace, similar to the one at the

.upper part of the corsage. Attached to the
corsage, and gracefullyfalling down from the
waist, which is encircled with a green velvet
band trimmed with correspondingrich passe-
menterie. variegated with pearl beads. are
five long basques of green velvet, gradually
widening from their starting points. the mid-
dle one being both the broadest and longest

of all. These basques, which are bordered
with white laco, have a rich and tasteful
pearl and gold embroidery running up their
several centers, and a deep and elegant frin(-e

of gold cord strung aLintervals with pearl
beads at their rounded ends. The
sweeping. train of the robe is oompo.sed of
several toad rowltof taaguiricent lace. which
overlap each other.

The tot ers of csi Rhich may be
either is gray or brown "drape de Lyons,"
is made wit b: long lilese open sieeves, lined
With white sst4l. and br.,:aered with Email
velve: •K-. .:-.2lapi of a crarher shade of color
than tie. material the robe. and edged with
a narrow white rtng. The -robe is rf.sie
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E. Mr-NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their Firatelaee Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veile,&o.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the Novelties of the Beason.

They offer heir

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At SO, 3'5, and io cents.

A Great Sacrifide,
ifosiC fa4: 11:111101•1 1:114:10 50021014
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The third toilette •*,_s .i.,:ewise dc
but twoshales of the prevailing

Bismarck. tint. Nothing •_oulel be more origi-
nal, and at the same timein more perfect,,
taste, ,han this exlreraely eiezant robe. The
corsa,-fe, which is made Ve7y hirsb, is fringed
round the neck with a -camber of small silk I
axons: lowliker down 1: is fashioned e a Swiss ;
bodice, bordered all with b,,-)er. work ;
rose-shaped ornatnems; a doable row of

Isimilar ornaments forms ffsthe -cuof the
tight-:ring sleeves, wllence hang three Ileaves to the I:•gins of which silk
drops are attached. At the shocitlers is a

lei:f-shaped embroidery, finishing i
also with long pendent drops; similar
leaves are, moreover,, worked pan way
the sides of the corsage; and ail elaborate
ceinture, formed of embroidered leaves, en-
circles the waist. The upper jupe is looped
up on the left side with a loose band, formed
of open-work rose-shaped ornaments similar
to those already mentioned, and having long,
richly-embroidered leaves suspended to it at

' intervals. The ground of the under jupe—-
which, by the way, is slightly plaited at the
bottom—isworked all over with numerous
small crosses, finishing with a dwarf leaf-

-I,haped border, embroidered with lilies and
roses of the gothi7, type so delicately as almost
to resemble silk lace.

INDIA SHAWLS.

1101 CHESTNUT STREE

2

E, M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N.W.Cor. 11th and Chestnut Ste.

Douse Furnishing Dry Goads,
Bandit at the recent depressed prices,

Shirting. Sheeting, Pillow and Tablo Linens.
Table i loths and Napkins to match,
Wine Cloth, Doylies, Towels and Toweling,

MarseillesQuilts and ToiletCovers, Blankets,
Honey Golub, Lancaster, Allendale,
Jacquard, and other Spreads.
Douiesi ic Muslins and Sheeting's,

rt. in a qualities and widths,

AT THE LOWEST HATES.

',151:4}1.,LS J,IIN.ILS'AHD 101

LADIES' TRIMMINGS.

LITHOGRAPIC

CENTLRY-OhLi! Cilo.4l:i.—lt will oer-
haPs surprise our readers to be told that the
chignon was known by that name nearly a
hundred years ago. The Hai1.(11.(3.3C1.3'
tout n'2 makes the following quotations from
a book on hairdressing, bearing the date of

"Those ladies who are obl4.ecl to wear
false hair, I would inform them that the great-
est difficulty attending it is putting it on pro-
perly. ." Now to put it on, and first
the false Aignon. I have before said where
this is to be placed, but if it is not made very
fiat and strong, with a good small comb, it
will make the head appear bumpy( and awk-
ward behind." In these words te ugliest of
all fashionable adornments of the head is most
clearly identified, both by name and nature,
and it is only another proof that, as in archi-
tecture so in the coiffure, we go back to the
past for the styles and fashions—a hundred
years is only a modern revival, Indeei. Is
there not a wig in the British Museum very
like the present fashion which is at least two
thousand years old?

ii'r JEIRVELIZY, &Alio

A 'White Parisian Poodle..
There are dogs who are almost public cha-

racters. Toto, for instam-e, a v,iiite noodle
of the purest breed, belonged to a Parisian
ecifil keeper. As neat in person as lively in
temper, he was the favorite not only of his
master and his men, but of all the customers
who frequented the establislu But be-
sides his mere external graces the poodle ren-
dered important service by performing errands
intrusted to him. .Every morning, carrying
the basket in his mouth, he went to fetch
the rolls at the baker's. Ile would make five
or six journeys, if necessary, not only with-
out the slightest complaint, but also with the
strictest integrity. True, Toto fared sump-
tuously every day, bUt the rolls he carried
were very tempting.

One morning, as usual, Toto deliveredithe
basket of rolls to his mistress. She counted
them; one was missin g. The idea of sus-
pecting Tote's honesty never once entered her
head. She said to herself, "The baker has
made a mistake." A waiter was sent to
mention the circumstance. "It is possible,"
said the baker, givingthe man a roll to make
up the one deficient. "I did not count them
myself; but you may tell your mistress that.
we will see that all is right to-morrow."

Tiler next day there was a roll too few.
Again they went to the baker's to complain.

counted the rolls into the basket myself,"
he said, rather angrily; "so lam sure they
wereright. If your poodle is a glutton it Is
not my fault."

This speech plainly accused Toto of theft;
and appearances, unfortunately, were much
against him. Nevertheless his mistress per-
sisted inexpressing her doubts, so convinced
did she feel of Toto's innocence. she .de-
cided, however, to havehirn secretly fol-
lowed, in order to catch him in the act,
really guilty., •

:The next day_a—waiter, _l4_arar za,

CLOTHING.

1867. I'ALL AND WINTER, 18.67.
An elegant selected stock of the newest fa•

bales, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
MERCHANT TAILORS

915 Chestnut Street.5-th H VI-3M*

11101ETIICULTUIZAIL.

FURS, etc.

rovran, M❑ LADA.,
The Old estaliehed stand for 35 years !

C.1101(.;11 B LIB° l:13
PoDO'i'S

Taupe, cryn,s, Nfzeite 3u5r..2
Lillite, &c,

Chtt:lot-c.co g,!.atie

4;(.,L1.3143, A:UE.I3OI; CO,
Scod (4r0v0.:14, 1/larchoule.
lin and 1113 Haiket verect. .

Pilladolphlh, Pa
CANES NTIVi OROP, :VARIOUS

graden )n141111,1 r,nd 1.. i• mule hy B, litrks6jcit do4)1.1.,-108-Sc-3111Dda:AlLre. iwonue,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAYACTOBER 17, 1867. '

Cr E . IF It'l7 E ,

916 Chestnut Street,
Has received and now open his Pall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs,together withall other kiudf of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,
POPLINS,

CLOAKINGS.
CLOAKS, &n.,

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods

atto purchased for cash and will bo sold cheap. se2etf*

,IIEAPEST 111...kNKET HOUSE IN THE t.ITY.--1
hove, new one et the art FtOCkrr, of perfeet: 1t1,..11-

ket3 to be found, which I will guarantee to tell cheaper
than any ei the =oiled ur damaged Illanketl iu the ;mu-

ket
White Illankete at r.io and 04 per pair.
Heavier 80, '05. itOand

BEST S IiLANKET IN THE CITY.
The-e are very heavy an 4 large, muchbetter thou

other= ore selling at the same price.
Very hue lilankcti at 010, nud 4;12. Crib blank-

ets from fl a pi, c.O
i;reat fla rgain. in Marzeilleii quilts from itp. Ile Avy

C,mfatrblee, cheap.
GRANVILLE IL HAINES,

1013 Market strea. above lath

EDWIN HALL dr. CO., ZS 801.7111 SECOND STREET,
are now receiving their Fall and Winter importation,

Fancy ritylee Poplin?.
Silk.faced Poplin?.

Plain Silkand Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpitcae.

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and Colored Poplin?.
. Fancy Styles of Cloakinge.

S-4 Green and Blues Blue and 'White, and Scarlet and
White Cloaking&

OUSExthNisip-Nu DRY GOODS. ONE CASE
.11 tine red.rtriped Stair Linen. lt.l cents.

One lot good ltusAa rarh. eente. •
One lot flue Itur, ,ia Crag!. 14 et:nth.
Two lett! of Tuticiell Bath Towels.
A very large variety of Scotch and Itneeia Diaper, at

roach re-dueed price:!.
40 dozen heavyred-bordered Towele, at P23,leente.

dozen large red.hordered 'Pewele, at 22 cents. . •
STOKES .& WO /D, 7!)3 Arch r tree!.

It 0 ' S

COsr rir

MANUFACTORY.

NCH STREET,
AV FOL11111), PHILADELPHIA.

Q.RIX AL N OTICE.—
FALL A NI) WINTER FA tqITONS FOR l&7.

Mre. M. A. _BINDER, 1031 CIIF,c3TNUT S FREET,
Importer LadkDa' re.. and Clcak Trimming.. in

Fringee, Satin Trimming.. , Ginlie, Braide.
bond, (. ;ii.nre and ClunyLaeee, Crape Trimmingc, Femcy
Je t Collare and Bette.

Fact Edge Velvt i.e., in choice ..hadce.
—ALSO—

Black Velvcte, all width.% at low pricce.
Pari.lan Drefe and Cloak-Making in all iteDepartmcnte.
DrePme made an t:4 hmirr)notice. Wedding and'lravol-

ing outtite made to order in the litOn elegant manner and
at Hoch ratee ati commt fail to ['lease

monnunit at rnormet notice.
Elega.nt Trimmed Paper Patter= for Ladick, and Chit,

dreMs Pre-Eee.
Sete of Patterns ft: Merehaute and Drecemalrere

ready.
l'atterne cent by mail or mimeo to all parts of the

Union.
3lre. Mutton'sand Madame Domorcet`e charte for cane,

and !System of Dreee-(10 itting taught. • ee24-ti

• 'F. SINCL.A_In,%.4

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT
Rum cvtd f: -cm No. al Chcetn.it to

Nov. 508 and 508 North Street,
Be:wcen Malkct and Arch)

Bonds, ',gaps, Certificates, Bill Beads, Circu-
lars, Show Cards, Cheeks, Labefs,

Scientific Plates.
D...C11 in go cVray deFfrirtion, and Chr-mo-Litho-

i.-.aphy in the tinut et_ lc ..1 or. ee:4ln24

LEWIS LADOMTJS &

Diamond Dealers and Nic
•

Nc. 802 Chestnut Street,
Id invite tho attention of purchasers to their large

et )c.k. of

Gents and Ladies' Watohes,
rceeived, of the fincett:aropeanmakere, Independent

Qnarter Second, nod Self--winding.; in Gold and silver
(;errs.' Also, American Watches of all mince.

Diamond Sete, Pine, Stude, Binge, ke, Coral, Malachite.
tlittroct and Etruscan Sete, in great variety.

Solid Silveri% are of all kinds, Including a large :wort-
:ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

•EMANUEL C. PAGE,

"sty A FURRIER ,‘f
No. 327 Gre St.,

Respvetfullyinvitee the attention of the Ladies and the
public in general, to hid assortment of Vasliionatdo Pure,
such ae RUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY SABT.III,

MINK SABLE, SQUIRREL, ERMINE, PITCH, &e.
Alen an assortment of all;kinde of CHILDREN'S FURS,

eellee to

nnflletiircFURS! FURBI--ERNEST T1L 415,

il ZArr tlY •aF!rie nl3;raila oaelphioa, 3. 1selling Furs Lfor Ladies' an d
Children's wear. Cheap Carriage and Buffalo Robes eon-
4,tintly onhand. tolates tti.—Furs repaired, re-lined and altered the
styles, at moderate prices, ocr, s to th 2011

PRANG'-'S
A.rnericark Chrornos

lmitationoby Oil PaintlnB s.
Ptibliiihed by L. PRA:NO 34 CO., Dopton. Sold In all

J'nt,Lre Storce, Bend foi. Catbloguo. tiej4to,ol,4l2t.

1867.

(I,lr t-nd4ri..ne
I;i..at I'.xpvettai. ,l,.

Lam plighter'r
David k,opperfield
Tloi rl bey mid
lieholso ,
l'ickw irk
liri.tronp

AlartlA huzzlov it. ...

Ilarnaby
Dicivmot , Nov Storit,.
Bleak
Old Curiomity
Jur,..pl/

sages. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD' COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.-Putuknatlona.

September 18. INfr.
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. •

At a meeting of the Board of Directore, held on 4th
instant,. the following preamble and rdliklution wore
adopted:

Whereas,
, ..

Numerous applications have b664onado to
this Company from the holders of the First and Second
Mortgage Coupon Bonds to convert datedme io the
Registered General Mortgage Bonds, July 1, 1887;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the Treasurer he, and ho to hereby In-
structed to cause publicnotice to be given that this Com-
pany is now prepared to exchange lee Registered Bonds,
secured by a general mortgage upon the line from Phila.
delphia to Pittsburgh, of the .estate, real and personal,
and corporate francinses therein mentioned, dated July

1. 1637, for the First and SecondMortgage Coupon Bonds,
of said Company, on the road between Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh.

Any further information can be obtained on application
at this Wilco. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

sel43ot Treasurer.

'IIia7OFFICE OF THE
rance Company.

PIIILADELPIIIA, October 14,1887.
At a meeting of the Stockholders, held purnuant to Char-

ter, on the 7th Wet, the fthlowing-namedgentlemen were
elected toperve 11.9 Directord for the Hinting year:
4 !MIMES N. BANCKER, GEORGE FA LES,
TOBIAS WAGNER, .. ALFRED }WEER,
SAMUEL GRANT, ' lir. ERAat IS %V. I ,EWIS,
GEO. W. RICHARDS, (THOMAS SPARKS,
ISAAC LEA, IWM. S. GRANT.

And at a meeting of the Board of Direetora, held Ella
day, CHARLES N. BANCKEIL Fos, woe re-clected Pre-
eichnt, and GEORGEFALES, I:(ai., Vice Preoldent. .

J..W. MeALLISTER,
Secretary pro tent.

FRANKLIN FIRE INr3U-

iti3r. THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF.
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is oplin for the

Admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen yearsof age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain thisinetitution, many girls InitY
be kept from evil, and made respectable and usefu
WOILICII.

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINIkr, Trea-
surer, Broad and Spco streets.—3e,_ol n022-rptf

-

Dar OFFICE 0 lE DELAWARE COAL COMP
pany, No. illti N elnut Street.4111adelphia,Sept.2tith,PAM ..

The Stockholders will meet at the Company's office at
IFo'clock,on MUNDAY.the twenty-eighth day of October

estateto confirm sale end authorize conveyance of real
situate ill Philadelphia. J. R. WHITE,

retifi,M-. President
NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAII,

1•"=" road.—The Annual Election for Thirteen Directord
of the Camden and Atlantic Rahroad Company, to tierve
for the emitting year, will be held at the Company'a Office,
Cooper's Point, Camden, N. J., on THURSDAY, the 2,4th
Wet., between the home of 11 A. M. and 1 E. M.

ode Plop ill. WHIT' MAN, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Air OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

PAILADFLPHIA, October 14, 1567.
The Directors have tide day declared a Dividend of

Seven Dollar:. and Fifty Cents per share, for the last six
months, which will be paid to the ,Stockholdere, or their
legal reprerentatives, onand lifter the 24th instant, clear
of all ta:..ed. A. C. L. CRAWFoRD,

oclt ctl Secretary.- -

kV. InTICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE. INSCR-
ANCE COMPANY.

lull 4,1/1:f.1. 1111, 00.011P1' WI, 1, 47,
At a meeting ofth, , It ird el Diii ,ctopi held thi.i diiy a

=curl-annual Dividend of Si N I.(r :Indan lAtrit Divi-
dend of Ten per Cent, n am dei:lined im the Capital Stock,
payable ti, thn Stockhidden, or their legal repreeeutatived
en and alter the 17th iin,tant• char of tasty.

W. Sven:tin, ' pro f/tn.

par DIVIDEND.- 1111: DI Or THE DA
zell Petroleum nary Ins% ,1 thi4 dvV drxlnr d a

dividend of TWO PEI: i ENT on ti-y• Capital Stock, clear
of :itnt4t tnN, WI and after-this 17th !wt., at this

of On. company, 216 Walnut
'rraind'vr book, to at 3 P. : Open Pth.

EDWARD I. HALL, zi,:.'r,dnr9,
0061,..r 1-67.

LV iHEts.

E. ii. WILLLA.M.S,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Carden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS UN 11AND. rifJl rto th2m

IQ67sto:cr WHITE PINE.
. BOARDS AND PLANK.

4.4, 5-4. -r,-4. '.'-'.`s. 3 t.l . 4.1001, •

CHOICE PANEL AD IHIST COMMON, 16.feet long,
41, 54,64. 2, L...;. 3 and

MAULE, CO.,
Street.

1(4.:P7 --Bt;ILDING; DUILDING : BUILDING I
Al-1J (II 11! Lt SHIER! LUMBER:

- CAI:1/.1NA FLoORING.
5.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

-4.4 DELNWARF, I .00ItING__-.,. •
54 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASII FLoORING..,
NVALNU l' FLOORING.
SPRUCE. 11.00RINO,

STEP BOARD& -

LAIL PLANK, -

PLASTERING LATH. •
.MAULL', BROTHER

Ni. narSo.,:th

—WALNUT Ii()Ai:DS.
wALNI T.PLANK.
WALNUT 111 ..‘l:3)tz.
w L.N 11..‘

LAME NAL LE k IsIZO

—LUMBER FOR I'M/EI:TAKERS'.
LumBER FoR NDERfAKERS!
t EDAI:,I,VALNuT, itio,;ANy,
eLDAI{,IVALNI."I'. .151.11PAL\ NV.

31A I -LE, mwTHER CO

1 c..;/ t 7 7-ALBANY LUMBER. or ALLNps.
.1.(..AJ1. ALBANY LUMBER or ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNI.T.
SEAsONI:D wALNI

DRY POULA R. lIEWtY AND ASH.
OAK I'LANK AN!, BOAR! IS.

HICKORY
EOST:WOOD AND WALNUT VTINEERS

MAULE,,BRoTHER. CO

1 - eIf;A \1.17,:r l'Ai L'1:1;;;,4.
It.-'IJ .

3PANI3II 114 \-11+ .1!r.11:4.

S1,1:1cl: •JulT-.-SI .II,LUE1b671. ,14,15T.
•110.01 14 Tu
riZoM U'r a 1

N. ,IAy:ML
1,,5111-41:

rEI.I I,,NG. •
A Y STLi N(1.
LI:. 1;1:1011El:

:So. :3 ,.)(1'.1i ,tn.•tt

IA7JII GLES-- IN GP.EAT VARIETY AND
all price.:+; cheap. Floorir,f4 and Fencing, lutorted

widthß Shclvu3r. Particular at!, uticn riven Pi IlnuLer
for titlingupttc,rec. A'r
L4)WEST CASH YIUCES. NICISOLSON'S, earellth
and Carpenter istrcete. Ea 2 fluil

NEW PIJBLICAWIONS,

111.tELES DRKEN6' 'NO
..... ........

........ 75
T .... . . 75

751N.,w 1'.•.:1', 75
75

trot, th,ll-300,... 75
St.

... 75
. Note... 75
. 7511'ic ...... 75
. 75 :-;‘,111 ,1,...1v•,1

75,T01,1 1,1a1rr'e14 ,,1,5,1... '25
751Tlic Ilauuted

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash ordas, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETEBSON ,t; BROTHERS
3066 Chestnutstreet, Ph ilad a.., Pa.

Doolis Fent, postagepaid, on receipt of retail
ALL NEWBOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS'.

NNW BOOK IS A FEAST—OUR OLD FAVORITEs
J. to read over again will make the e . ening only too
abort. Any book wanted eon be had et ,Challen't Cired•
lating Library, Kki be tent.

tiretelasi Statievery. ocls tit

JUST READY—BiNGIIAWS LATIN GRAMMAIL—-
eI • New Edition. -A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the 11HO of Schools. With exeraked and vocabularies. ,,
By William Bingham, A. M., Suyeriutendeut of the Msg.
ham School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same rubject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Saperintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 501
rubliahed by E. H. BUTLER A. CO.,

117 South Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia.

And for gale by Bookeellere generally. au2l
1 I*ST PUBLISHED.—KATIIRINA ; DER LIFE AND
tfi Mine. By J. G. Holland, (author of "hitter Sweet.")

'DIE BULLS and 'the J()NATHAN S. By J. K. Paul.
ding.

THE ART OF DISCOURSE. By llenry N. Day.
THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By 11,nrif N. Day.
GRACE REIN NEDY'S WORKS; 3 vele. Vol.l--Anna

Leah kr. Vol. 2—Father Clement, &c. Vol. 3—Dunallen;
Cr, Know what you Judge.

Al) the New I3ooka received ae a iou aa publiehed.
JAMES S. CLAXTZN,

SuceeeJor to Win. S. At A. Amt.:ln.
1214 Cheetnut Street.

DIIIIGS.

URN C. BAKEROFFER TO TUE TRADE,'
El C. L. Oil—Now made. Just received.

Alcohol.-98 per cent, inbarrels.
Ipecac.—Yrrdered, in 25 pound boxer.

-pound bottles, U. 8. A,
Agents for lloiPs Malt Extract.
Agents ior the manufacturer of a superior article of

ribcbollo Salts and Scidlitz Mixture.
JOIN C. BAKER dr.CO.,_

11,5 . 718 Market etreot.

nEhMUDA AND OEORGIA ARROW BUOY.--Ttin
JJ New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;
dirertly front the growers.

Sold at Etandard weight. andgnat entecci frerliners
and purity. IIUBBELL, Apothecary,

mylo-ti 1110 Chestnut street.

1..)0BINBON,S PATENT I3ARLEY-AND. GROATS,

Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, C0.x.,11
oparkling Gelatin Taylor's liemo:omethlc Cocoa, Cooper't
Gelatin, Sm., eupplied to Retail Drugglids at lowwit priced,

ROBERT SISOFXAKER X: CO, Wholeealo Druggists,
northeast corner Fourth aud Race etrecta •

-

vitEY:(3l nosr, wATER.—JUST RECEIVED, AN
k Invoice of the Celebrated (Adria triple dietilled ROlO.
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale ju

cane ,And bottlee. Roma 8110FMAKER & CO., Whole•
Bide ,Druggiginortheast Wr'urth and Race streets.

RIRIGISTf3, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
Date solicited to oxnruiun our stock of rimerlor Emen.
tial Oilo Sandersonra Oil, I.emon and Bent:mint,
trio; Oil Almoncbt, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hutch:A.lBe
Oil of Peppermint, Oil ef Lavender, Origanitin;
('ran e, etc. itirISERT CO.

du it DI N. E. car. Fourth end Raw etc, allada.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCEIANGE,
CHOICE SEATS

To all plowe ofamneement may ho had up to CMo'clock
any evening. . in1123-tf

ACADEMY OF
MUSSITC.MU

POSITIVELY
THE LAI4TTIIE, LAW('

SIX NIGHTS
THE LAST

sIX MGM'S
THE "Asp

THE BLACK IIROOK
THE BLACK CROOK

ANL/
PAR ISIENNE BALLET TROUPE.

The Manager, with much regret. finding it impossibio
to make any.arrangement for a continuance of theBLACK CROOK,now in the very zenith of its success, playing to the moat
fashionable audiences ever known within the walls of tho
Academy, and delighting all with the chaste and eludebeauty, must, from the force or circumstances, withdraw
it on Baturday, October W.

The programmefor the Ballet will bo of an entiro
BI Y"IY RF,GAL, MLLE, PEPITA, ANTONENG,

EMILY REGAL, MLLE:. FRANK,MLLE. ALBERTIN/,
In new Dancer.

Fimt time,
TARANTELLA SITILIENDiE.

That time,
• PAS DE: BOUQUET.First time,

GASSEI LE.
Forming a combination of attraction never before wit-

nessed in Philadelphia.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY. •

at 2 o'clock, when the price of admission will bo 50 emits
to all parts of the houN.

Seats secured six days in advance,without extra charge.
at Lee & Walker's Music Store. 722 Chestnut street, and
at the Academy, from 10 until' .

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commence
aFRIDAY EVENING—BENEFIT OF BETTY REGAL.

tiNUERT HACiCIIESTNuT street, above TWELFTH.
OPEN T4).NIGHT,

and every night this week, and on WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY-AFTERNOONS,
The great

APOCALYPSE
Illustrated; the Book of

REVELATIONS
unsealed; the

VISIONS OF ST. JOHN
opened to view, in fifty splendid Moving Tableaux, show.
Ins what Saint John 1111.1 V when a L)oor in

HEAVEN WAS OPENED.
THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.

STAItTLING SPECTACLES,
SCENES OF UNPARALLELED BEAUTY.

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HALL D 3
PLACED AT TWENTY•IIVE (26) CENTS.

No Itesmwed Seats.
EninwrioN WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS, nt 2 to o'clock, when children will be ad.
milted for 16 cents each. Doors open. Evening, at
o'clock; commence nt H. Afternoons, doors open at 3
o'clock; commence at 2 30. Ticket (dike open daring 011.1
day.

ilpir 'Religions papers of neenv I.ENOMINATION copy and
call attimtion to thls advertisement, and stud bill to Con-
cert

oels.bt; A. CUDNEY, Proprietor.

p 1L A 1.),E L P HIA CIRCUS.
Corner 'I'ENTII and etreeto.

WILL OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON ON
TIIJ.:MD.IY ENIN(4, October 17, 1',17

Thin building has been ENTIRELY ILEMODELED and
131PROVED, with every attectiwt 1.,) COMFORT and

CON VENI EN CE. and i- the ILAND301\11:61:
AM) lIITIIEATELS IN AMERICA
MAGNIFICENT STUD OF lIIGIILY TIIAINED

11(,1:./. (:w,

purclia,d for t6l/ c.etiburh

NEW AND por.G For:3 T 1:A PrINGS AND Ai'
roisrmENTs

A superkr Corps of .kitiqc, embriming many OLD
FAVORITES and 11, Y.. a rents I,ll' Pi,ldiefavor. togetti,r
forming one of the BEST COMPANIES that ever ap-
peared in thiA city. ocls
1..)15T0R1.--AMELD.AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Dircetor_ „... . _ . GilAti.
SEASON OF FIVE N(WITS ... ....... MA'T'INEE.
Reappearance of the must.tlebrated tragedienne.

- MADAME ADELAIDE RISTOItI..
MONDAY, lietober

in her great character of
ELlZAlirmr. QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

Debut of Sig- BuZZO mei ESSEX.
TUESDAI Octota r- --NI Alt 11 STUATR,
WEDNESDAY—NI:kitIE ANTOINETTE,

Giacomettl'e tartand gr tAltr.,t elaborate work,
Will be prevented with great ofdYndor. gorgeotin coquille"
rind now Ktuery of thentoet costly einiraeterv.

Atithivviun to Parquet. Painthet Circle and Balcony,

S.l; Weer-red Seale, Gu•cynth extra; Family Circle, & ,1
ecnte; Gallery. Si cents.Sennfor any night and the
MATINEE can be had at General Ticket (hike;

THUMPEER'S New Muck Store. No. '..,23Clusltuut*treet.
•

.I‘lllS. JOIIN DItEW'S AMA! STREET!eguaB THEATRE.
It74 o'clock.

SECOND WEEK OF INNISFALLatEN.
•

CONTINUED'"CCESS..
THERSDA.Y.ANILTILL lutrrHER NOTICE,

With new Imer, original form, &c., Edmund reacectii-`3
Drama of

INNISTALLEN.
MISS KATE It.IIIt.iNoLDS

AS KA'T'Y MA•11- 1E11
F.. FALCONI•711, .AS

SuFmrteii by the
F VIIkAl'. 2-111:NE4'IT OF MISS 11171(/NOLDS.
In rclii ,:ireril---NOISOD)'S DA Luirriat
lu acthe Preparation—SCEE, •

With ,:very -i-
----•

EW CIIESTNET sTitn.T. .111EATRE.
9ioirit Coiiiiiviice•at t,

'EMS %.11,11 --itiyi bfrub ,e. 17,
LAST Nil in' lit OF

MIL JAMES E. 11- I,.lwiLill,
rt•Ect, hia Rrc Pit ioii E‘..ii.itiO3 of

DON ;. .

it) the glOri.-90 (2.001~IV, in t..t. entitled
11"(f..11i:1:, •

,1 by tho 0: C. :npany.
c.,liclude ith •

C11. 11:1' 1..174iLY.
II:11)AV firnt.fit,. ..tylLi I o.k-r,-;
SA'I'L . ..... . . . r

~3xl i ,()

'FM: 4/MILAN W.- .ENKVA.
MONDAY. 0,t,t,..r . . NOtS.I.o. P. L'IJNVI:ItS.

I .

Avr ALS 1,7 i'llf1:1"I'llk;ATItl:, N. E.-CORNEP.
I Yi II and WALNUT rtr &lime sit ",

LAST NlOll '1"/'
cl the I eantiiol actr,ee,

:SUSS CI. IiONIPSON.
who 1, ill :t1,1,,ar in r ti ch rot

1..111.1.l: it
001b,blored by the and V ilk ati tho io-t
dramatic inn ~r ,,uatir.n of th.:

TfIGt;SI)_\Y Ev 1:N N.I;, wtot,r
la-t night of the -tic Drama, tro.nnhted
torn the 1.41-Imin...tit itl.4

LITTLE t I:EruoT. •

Snirin. • _M...
• : • 1,. IUAWIT .11IOMPS,(4,1'

isl:fsa'AT OF m163 Taw! 1,60 N.
EAV EUILADELPIIIA OPEICA

SEVENTH :Aleut, below ARCM

L. V. TUNIiiON tf: 11. PAI:SoNS
6A.NICEL

T'ropri.. tors
Stage lfenagor

GREAT SUCCESS OF CUB mcisTrims
OPEN ro FIT E SEASON,

EPII. 11011N,
MOILAII, DEDWORTD. •

C. C111.1:011,
And the Larinvt and

CO3{tTALENTED COPANY IN THE WORLD.

Seats can bo eccured in advance without Extra
harge.
More open at 7 o'clock.
Performance begins at do'clock.
TEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA Hot:SE, -

ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.
TILE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNERUES DIXEY'3 MINSTRELS,
THE DItEAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

Continued PliCe..se of the epleutlid
HURRAH TRIP AROL:N'r THE WORLD.

Poidtively last week the ccreatning Harleialue
BLACK EI:OOK BALLET.

Decided hit at the wonderful JAI'S AND ARAIIS.
J. L. UARNEROSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Trcaourer oc3

S'IMIBLY BLILDINGS.A sw>ayis FAREWELL SEASON!
Ring of MagiciAns, Prince Ventrilovists,
World of MyttCrie4, Drolleries of tho °ice.
th cat Indian linmlcet Feat.
TheLaughabte Minstrele and the Birdnd SATURDAY

s.

EVENINUS WEDNESDAYa
AFTERNOoNS at 3 o'clock.

Admission'_'s cents; Children 16 cents; Reserved Sclea

60 CC tag.
oc-54.1

Ti 0R T lI(htriAIYDRAT;INIFIE L L

By CARLSEVEERY
NTTHURSDAYZ

, SORCHESTR AFTERofForty ONPerformers,
(Commencing October 8, /867). at 3 o'clock.

Vocalist—Mr. George Bishop, the favorite Belled Tenor.
SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be had at Boner &Co's. Music Store, 1103 Cbestnut

street, and at the door. 5e25.1.m.;

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
For LadicA, Gentluni• n and Children.

. Ten Dollorii per Qdititer,

- • oeld-tt•
See :Ldvertimentent under the head of "Uusical.,,

'ffe;4lMnstcni

ERMANIA 01101IESTRA.-1,1:131,IU REHEARSALS
'3 at the 3IUSIC AL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at
11;4A. 31. Tickets cold at the Doer and at all principal
Nude Stores. Engagements can be um& by addressing

a.IIAbTERT, 13;11 Monterey street, or at It. WITTIG'S
Music Store, 1021Chestnut street. oelo

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY 1711EATIIE
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION 'PROUPE. _

In Grand 13allete, Ethiopian Burio.4quee. .9onge. ace!.
Gymnast Acte, Patitondinee. Sze.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTB,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

(ipen from PA..M. td ii P. nl.
Benjamin Weat'a great Plataro of CHRIST ,VETOREJE

till on

4001PABTAIE101.241P9 .

TBE ''AETNEESHIP OF DD'ST 6; CO. IS DIS
eolved this (lay, 11cto1er 16, 1861.

ocrl:lt'. A. AUTEN METH.

ITME BRANCH FIRM OP 3lEiß..llii. WITItOWSKI S.
11AliLE31, Clothiers, doing hIVIIICA6 iu Waßliingtort.

D. 0., Lan, this lot day of Oetobnr, 1867, Nen transferred
to their hood.place of iitilneso, No. 61 Warren istree.t, New

and against the Monet branch business,

after Olio data At ill not he recogiiizeil ... 11811.1,
"(()RUST RVED 11AM11tIND14.--2U101GS At A ItT7 OFt -

„,

TumatindH 111 migar, landand for sub
111.1t3511311..14CO., 108 South ling.3eluv. v..ro avono.) by J. 13,

,

iscrusty, oind Bunions.
We encase the whole foot, and a portion of

the leg, in a material almost impervious to
air and moisture, and generally uncomfortably
hard and rig,id. The color and polish of our
boots are directly calculated to attract the
sun'srays; and the eanmel on patent leather,
and the blacking on ordinary calfskin, tend
to harden•and solidify the substance, closing
the pores and making air-tight cases for a
portion of the body, w.hich exudes more per-
spiration than any offer, and is subjected to
greater strain.

Our boots in summer parboil our feet in a
warm bath, and in winter freeze them in an
icy envelope. It is doubtful if wet feet are,
in themselves, very conducive to disease,
sonic medical men to the contrary notwith-
standing; but cramped confinement of the
feet, in an icy cold envelope, generated by
perspiration and chilled by the external at-
mosphere, thus shutting the imprisoned fdet
almost air-tight, is us unhealthy as it is un-
comfortable.

For hot weather there is hardly any shoe
so agreeable as that introduced within the
past three or four years, known as the army
shoe, and extensively used by base-ball
players. It is of heavy canvass and un-
blacked leather. It is cool and remarkably
easy to the feet. The texture of the canvas
allows the escape of the perspiration, and the
color of the shoe does not attract the heat of
the sun. •

It would seem that the plan of covering
other portions of our bodies with material
pervious to air might advantageously be ex-
tended to our feet. There is no natural reason
why our feet shoo shoud be so much less
sensitive than our ds. They become in-
durated and deprived of their natural activity
by long, close confinement. The people of
warm climates, who use their toes as we, do
our fingers, ens} the bare-footed school-boy,
who picks up and throws pebbles with his
feet, show that the feet of the civilized adult
in our climate is a much abused member.

A more flexible and porous material for our
boots and shoes might save us from many of
those terrible annoyances, which, in the form
of corns and bunions, make our pilgrimage
one of pain.--,S'cietz(rjio A merican.

BRONTIS EQrAI..--lICV. William
Clrimshaw, who settled at Haworth in 1742;
was quite as original and eccentric a charae-
ter as old Mr. BrontC, though his peculiari-
ties developed in a different way. In , his
early ministry he was lax in theology and
more looscinmorals. and indulged somewhat
freely in profanity and drinking to excess.
But alter ten years of a worthless ministry he
came under terrible conviction of sin. and
passed through a mental agony rarely
equalled. After -this crisis in his religious
historv. his zeal and industry knew no
boung

From our latestEdition of Yesterday,
From Wrtela ington.

(SpecialDespatch to tho Philadtlphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHr:.a sus. Oct. 111,—Whisky men from
:New York appeared this morning, to continue
to impress on McCulloch the importance of
having the Revenue Board abolished. .Wise-
well's friends are firmi in pressing his claims for
Mes-more's position, but'with a slim chance of
being successfuL Affairs relative to this case are
all quiet on the Potomac to-day.

. It has been stated that the Impeachmentques-
tion would be dropped now since the recent
elections: but a member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee now here stated to-darthat a majority of
the committee were_in favor of Impeachment,
and he was confident that the project will receive
the approbation of a. majority of the members
of the House—that the committee will press it at
an early day during the session of Congress.
Messrs. Thomas, Boutwell, Lawrence. Churchill
and Woodbridge, members of the Committee, are
now here. Of these, two opposed it last session.
but now it Li claimed that one has changed into
favoring the scheme. A member of the Com-
mittee states that Mr. Wilson, chairman, also
favors it. One member absent (Williams)
is known to be as eager for it now as at the last
session. This would give six out of nine mem-
bers in its favOr.

The Internal Revenue receipts to-day amount
to

Important Judicial Decigiom

BALtiNonr, Oct. ltlth.—ht the U. S. Circuit
Court yesterday, a hearing was had before Chief
Justice Chas-e, upon the petition of Elizabeth
Turner, colored,by her next friend, Charleslienry
MincheY,eddressed to the lion. Salmon P. Chase,
Chief jiulgeof the Circuit Court of the United
States in and for the Maryland district. The
petitioner alleges that she is the child of Elizabeth
Minekev, formerly Elizabeth Turner, that she is
restrained of her liberty and held in
.custody by Philemon T.lfamileton,Taibotcounty

Mar:tlr;nd, in violation of the Constitution and
laws of the United States. Also, that the peti-
tioner is restrained of her liberty by virtue of
certain alleged indentures of apprenticeship
made not in accordance with the
laws of the State of Maryland.
as applicable to binding of white
children. The petitioner prays the Court for a
writ ofbfilao. , o ,rpux addressed to said iambleton,
requiring hint to produce in court the person of
petiticaler, and to certify the true cause of her de-
tention, end to chew cruise, if any he has. why
petitioner should not be discharged.

Signed by IL Stockbridge and NathanM. Purdy,
Attorneys for petitioner.

The petition was filed September 20th. and en-
dorsed—"Writ granted as prayed, returnable
October 1:411, 1867.

"tSigned I S. P. Cleasn.
"Chief Justice of the. United States."

The master. P. T. Ilanibleton, made the follow-
ing return to the Court:

"In obedience to the command of the above
writ, I herewith produce the body of Elizabeth
Turner, together with a copy of the indenture of
apprenticeship, showing the cause of her
desertion. and respectfUlly await the action
of your honor."

The petitioner appeared by counsel, an
• ^

Chief u:Ake inquired of the' reApondent if he
had counsel in Court? He replied in the, nega-
tive, and said he would letthe matter be settled
by the Court.

'rhe Chief Justice stated that he would prefer
that the case should be fully argued. The re-
spondent stated that the child and its mother
were formerly his slaves, and were set free by the
Constitution, which went into operation on Nov.
Ist, 18G4. The child was apprenticed. Nov. 3d,
1664, two days after she was emancipated, and the
law of Congress, called the Civil Rights bill, was
passed since the child was indentured, April lith,
186G, and everybody told him that the law did
not interfere with this ease.

The Chief Justice said thequestions in the case
were so grave and important that he wished to
be advised by the argument of counsel on the
part of the claimant, and that he would adjourn
the Court until to-day at ii A. M.. in order to
give the claimant or any person interested in the
decision of the case, an opportunity to appear,
and if no person appeared he would dispose of
the case.

The Court convened at 40Q A. M. to-day, when
the Chief Justice delivered the following deci-

sion :

The petitioner in this case seeks relief from
restraint and detention by Philemon T. Ramble-
ton, of Talbot countyOn Maryland, in alleged
contravention of the constitution and laws of the
United States. The facts as they appear from
the return made by Mr. Hambleton to the Court,
and by his verbal statementrnade in Court and
admitted as part of the return, are substantially
as follows

The petitioner, Elizabeth Turner, a young per-
Son of color, and her mother, were, prior to the
adoption of the Maryland Constitution of 1861,
slaves of the respondent. That constitution went
into operation November first. 186-1, and pro-
hibited slavery. Almost Immediately thereaftermany of the freed people of Talbot county werecollected together under some local authority,the nature of which does not clearly appear, andthe young persons were bound as apprentices,usually, if not always to their late masters.Among others Elizabeth, the petitioner, wasapprenticed to Hambleton by an indenture datedNov. 6d, two days after the.new Constitution
wont into operation. Upon comparing the termsof this indentnre,. which 'ES -.claimed to have beenexecuted under the law of Maryland relating tonegro apprentices, with those required by the
law of Maryland in indentures for white persons,
%tic variance is manifest. •

The petitionerunder this indenture isnot enti-
tled to any education—a white apprentice must
be taught reading, writing and ,arithmetic. The
petitioner is liable to be assigned and transferred
at the will of the, master to any perion. in the
samp county—the white apprentice is not thus,
liaiffe. The authority of the master over the pe-
tit:loiter is described in the law as a property and
interest; no such description is applied to autho-
rity over a white apprentice.

It is unnecessary to mention other particulars.
Such is the case, and I regret that I have been
obliged to consider it without the benefit of any
argument in support of the claim of the respon-
dent to the writ; but I have considered it with
care, and an earnest desire to reach right conclu-
sions. For the present, I shall restrict myself to
a brief statement of these conclusions, without
going into thegrounds of them. The time does
not allow more. The following propositions,
then, seem to me to be sound law, and they de-
cide the case :

Schr C C Clark, Foster, hence at Portland 14th inst.
Schre John Crock ford, Elizabeth & Been,

Child, hence at Bristol 14th inst.
Schr John Griffith, Cobb, hence at Bristol 10th inst.
SchrF W Johnson, Marts, cleared at Charleston 12th

inst. for Wilmington, NC.
Schrs Owen Hearse,Parker, and A nammond,Paine,

hence At Boston 15th inst.
.Sclir It II Townsend, Townsend, hence, went miliore

at Galveston, during the late gale, on the west end of
Pclllcen Island, but was thought not badly injured,

Schr Sarah Bruen, Mershon, cleared at Wilmington,
NC 14th inst. for this port, wlilfshingles.

Sella B J Mercer, Stetson; Mary Longherv, Lough-
ery, and Bennett, Laird, hence at Georgetown, DC.
15th inst.

AWICTION SALE%

MTHOMAS & BONS, AUCTIONEEM6
. NOlll.llRtind.lg Bond!. POUF:I'A street.

Schr S McDevitt, McDevitt, soiled from Georgetown,
DC. 16th inst. for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr J B Cunningham, ofNew London, from Balti-

more, for whose safety fears were entertained, arrived
at Providence 14th inst.

Schr Mary McKee, McKee, at Galveston from Phila-
delphia, lost her foremast by the deck, mainmast about
one-third from the deck, and mizzenmast at the cap,
during the gale of 2d inst. She drifted down about
roar miles and stopped. She was being towed up to
Galveston sth inst,

SchrT I) Wilder; Heather.hence, rode out the gale
of the 2d and 3d Met. at Galveston, without injury.

Schr Janice House, of Providence, from Philadelphia
for Boston, laden with coal, was dismasted and sprang
a leak in the heavy gale Oct. dth, and was abandoned.
All hands were taken off after remaining on the wreck
16 hours, and were landed at West Dennis.

American bark Morn, from New York for Great
Britain, with timber, arrived at St Johns, NF. 30th ult.
She had her decks Swept, carrying away her bulwarks
and losing boats.

Brig Golden Lead, Jones, from New York, which
was at anchor off the bar, Pass Cavallo, wtg lighter-
-sge, had not been seen since the gale, having probably
put to sea.

Scar Mabel, from New York, ashore at Galveston,
was ()riven up high and dry, some 700 to 800 yards be-
yond &point where there Is water to float her. Vessel
not much damaged. No cargo on board.

l'ir4—The first clause of the thirteenth amend-
ment of the Constitution of the United States in-
terdicts slavery and involuntary servitude, ex-
cept as a punishment for crime, and establishes
freedom as the constitutional right of all persons
in the United States.

Second—The alleged apprenticeship in the
present case is involuntary servitude, within the
meaning of these words in the amendment. -

Third—ll this were otherwise, the indenture
set forth In the return does not contain impor-
tant provisions for the security and benefit of the
apprentice, which are required by the laws of
Maryland in Indentures of white apprentices,
and is therefore in contravention of that clause
of the first section of the Civil Rights law,
enacted by Congref.s on April 9th, 1866.

Pourth--Thls law having been enacted under
the second clause of the thirteenth amendment,
in the enforcement of the first clause of the
amendment, is constitutional and applies to all
conditionsprohibited yet, whether originating
in transactions before or since Its enactment.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofDraohnVancyle, dec'd
—TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING, Germanstreet, be
trre4n 4th and 6th.

NOTICE TO MARINEItS

/-'it h—Colored persons, equally with whites,
are citizens of the United States.

The petitioner miust be discharged from. re-
straint by the respondent.

bextroction of Shell Keys Lighthomic.—The Iron
screw-pile lighthouse at Shell keys, LouLsiana, was
entirely destroyed during the late storm on the sth and
Bth of October. No temporary light can be exhibited
on this shoal' t present.

The light at Southwest Reef, Louisiana, has been
regularly exhibited since the storm, and will be con-
tinued notwithstanding the severe damage sustained
by the tower.

New Orleans, Oct. 14, 1867.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

LoNnoN, pctober 16th, Noon.—The prize-
fight between Mace and Baldwin has been Indefi-
nitely postponed, owing to the arrest of the
former.

Lw,inoN. Oct. 16, Noon.—lllinois Central, 78.
Other'securities are unchanged from the closing
quotations of last night.,, •

LivEnroor., Oct. 16.—Cotton firm. The sales
to-day will reach 15,00(1 bales. Breadstuffs dull.

ANTWERP, Oct. 16.—Petroleum steady at r)(;;; .
LoNDONDERLY. Oct. 16.—The Peruvian has ar-

rived here from, Quebec.
LoNi,i ,N, Oct. 16.—Sugar 26.

Marine Disaster.
80. itinN, Oct. 1 ith.—The British bark Standard.

froth Quebec for Leith, was fallen in with on Oat.
LA, in latitude $7 deg. 30„min., longitude l t deg.
$0 min., on fire. All hands bad abandoned MT,
and after being Ili; hours in their boats, were

Eicked up by the -NorWegian brig Christine
lizabeth, which 'afrlved here to-day. '

• ,OPresidentinl Appointment.
WAsmN.vu,s, Oct. .16.—The President has ap-

pointed Joseph W. Hancock Collector of the
port of Saluria, Texas, vice Charles Taylor, de-
ceased. Mr. Hancock is an old resident of
Texa-, and served as a soldier in the Union army
during the war.

The Maryland Inriitute Fair.
Oet. 16.—The 2oth annual fair of

the Maryland Institute opened last night. The
display of agricultural and mechanical machinery
is very tine.

Fire in Blix4..achnsetts.
Bo -71'.s, October 16.—The iron foundry ofCary
Daniels,, in Roxboro', was burned last night:

The lost is estimated at +lO.OOO, with no insu-
rance. • • ••

DOAR.J.) 01P TRADE.
HENRY WlNsOit,
CHARLES WHEELER, Fliorvratr COIOUTIIIII,
JAS. F. YOUNG,

LINIPOB,TA.TI 0 NS,
Reported for the Philadelphia Evenine Bulletin.

► CARDRNAS—BarkBuy-54i hhds molasses 30 tcs
do hbds sugar T Wattson & Sons. '

:NEW BEDFORD—Schr M II Read, penaon--I0 ca
perma.xti Cochran, Rumen & Co; 7100"gallons sperm

and whale oils Shober& 200,000 feet box. board J
13 Broolis.

• t 0 Oe l. .• .
•

:

TO ARRIVE.
•SOH POI. . _

United Kingdom—Glasgow..New York S^pt. 27
Etna .............Liyerpool—New York Sept. 21
Pennsylvania Ltverol—New York ........Oct. 2
Worcester... ..... Liverpool—Baltimore. ...Oct. 2
Germania.....Southampton..New York. Oct. 2
Moravian ..

...
~.Liverpool...Suebec ...-. Oct. 3

Atlautic........Southampton..New York Oct. 5
Persia Lwerpool—New York......—Oct. 5
Borussia.. ... ..... Ramburg..New York ........Oct. 5
Atalanta. Liverpool_Boston...........Oct. 5
Union.... Southampton..New York ...Oct. S
Aleppo Liverpool_New Y0rk........0ct. S
City of london...Liverpool—New York Oct. 9
Columbia ....

.....Glasgow..New York. .
......Oct. 9

Vile de Paris Harre..New York Oct. 10
China.... . ......Liyerpool..Bo!qon Oct. 12
C of Washirigton.Liverpool_New York Oct. 12

TO DEPART.
Europa. .........NewY0rk..G1a5g0w...........0ct. 19
Gen. Meade New York_New Orleans....... Oct. 19
City of Baltimore..N.York..Liverpool Oct. 19
Juniata... ..

. .. Philadelphia..New Orleans Oct. 19
Pereire New York..HaVre Oct. 19
Wyoming Philadelphia..Savannah Oct. 19
Germania New York..llamborg ' Oct. 19
BiPing, Star New York..Aspthwill Oct. 21
North America..New York—ltto Laneiro &c..Oct. 2'2
Cuba ..805t0n..Liverp001..........0ct 23
Manhattan New York..Livenpool Oct. 23
Tripoli .....New York..Liverpool.,. .......oet. 23
Columbia .New York..llavana • Oct. 24
Alliance ..... Philadelphia.. Chillleston—......Oct. 26
H Hudson.. ...Philadelphia_lfarana. Oct. 29

MARINE BULLETIN.
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ALES OFr REAL. ESTATE.
Public Sobs at the Philadelphia Exchange ovary

TUESDAY. at 12o'clock.gw- Handbills of each propert9 timed Warrant," in
additihn to whichwe publlah, on the Satordayprevions
to each age.one thouaand catalogneeMmphlet form.',dyingfull dvp&riptions of all the pro to be sold on
the_FOLLO tit TUESDAY. and a Ist of RealEdtate
at Private So o. _ _ _ _ _. -

Pr" Our Sates are also advertised in the following
newspapers: roars ANYILIOAH, PAM, Luse,
iNTICIAIORNOIII, INQUIIII[3, Aar, Ellf2flll4 BULLS/IN,
EvP3IING TRLICORAPII. GasmanDZ.VOORAT, 4143.

Cif"Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING, 1

PEAL ESTATE SALE, OCT.
_VIT: VA LrAni.v. Brsu, FSS LDCAI lON-LARGE and

VALUABLE LOT and 1: BRICK DWELLINGS. south
aide of Arch street, west of Tenth. Nos. 1002, 1501and 1000
—5O feet front. Also, Brick Store and Dwelling on Tenth
street.• .

Salo by Order of Heire—Entate of Thos. P. Aeh, dee'd—
VERY VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, 66
ACRES. Springfield road, near Darby. Delaware county,
Ea., 6 mike from uLientivit Street Bridge.
Executor.' Peremptory Snle—Estate of Thoe. 11. Creige,

deed—MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 829 N,rth Fourth r trcet, above Vino.

Same F,atate—VEßY VALUABLE THREE-STORY
BRICK BUILDING, known ne Thomas IL Craig° & Song'
Philadelphia Riding School, Nos. 323 and 327 North
Fourth street, adjoining the above-45 feet front, extend-
ing to Dillwvn et-9 fronte.THBEE.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 336 Diliwyn
etreet.

.
Same Eetate-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, German street,

between Fourth and Fifth.
Orphone Court Sale,—totate of Thomson, Minors—

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 334 South
Front street, Booth of Union. Haa the modern couvenie.
once&

°options' Court Sale—Estate of George Ormsby, dec'd—
TWO-B 7 DRY FRAME DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Say and Bedford 'ob..

TIJRE&STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1341 Chris.
Gan street, with a Threc-atory Brick Dwelling No. L3ld
Kates et.

Peremptory Salo—BumN F.KS ST... nr—THREE•BTORY
BRICE STORE, Noe. Wand 505 South Broad at., south
of Lombard, with 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the
rear.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 967 North Sixthet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, fronting on Chestnut
and Division streets and Bridgeborough and Mooresto An
Turnpike, Brld geborough,

DESIRABLE FARM, 15 ACRES, Old York Road, Wil-
low Grove. Montgomery county, Pa.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of MatthewThompson,
dee'd—TIIREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELL-
ING. N. E. corner of Tenth and Catharinestreets. with 2
Two-story . Erick Houses on Catharine street, and 2 Two-
story Brick houses on Steward street. Lot 64 feet front,
by 70 feet deep—Sfronts.

VA FATAHrm 11041A T:88 STANT/8-3 TIIREP,STORY
BRICK STORES, NOP. 3.T3. 864, Ski and WS North Second
street. between Wood and CaPowlail.

MODERN FOUR.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1724 Green et.

ELEGANT BROWN-STONE RESIDENCE, No. 4108
Spruce street. DE 22 by 150 feet, with SO feet front yard,

MODERN THREE.bTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
118 North 15th pt.

VERY VA LrAni.E BERINESB STAND—FOURSTORY
BRICK STORE, No. 194 North Third street, between
Arch and Itace.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
S. W, corner of 21st and Evergreen streets. between Fitz-
water and Catherine sts.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Broad street, north of
Lancaster avenue, near] y opposite the :Monument Ceme-
tery, 60 feet in front, 524 feet in depth to Thirteenth et-4
fronts

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. corner of
Woad etreet and Columbia avenue.

Adzninietrators, Peremptory Sale—Estate of John A.
Howell, deed—ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN-
STONE RESIDENCE, with. Stable and Coach House,
No. 1518 Spruce et —22 feet front, 290 feet deep.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
N0.11515 Haverford t.

01.1) and WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLEGROUND RENT, P270 a year. •
!Went ory Safe—Wr.LL-SECC RED IRREDEEM-

ABLE GROUND RENT, fs7o a year—par $1,168 66.
WELL-SECURED GROUND RENT, :411‘2 a year.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

2022 Vine e t.
VALUABLE MOROCCO-DRESSING ESTABLISH-

MENT, No. 1510 St. John street, extending throUgh to
Canal street-909 feet front, 19539 feet deep.

To CottonManufacturers.
Sale at N. W. corner Fifteenth and Willow streets. .

VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY. JLADE
by Walker & }larding, Mancbenter, England.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Oct. 22. at 2 o'clock, at the N. W. corner Fifteenth and

street?. second and third floore. by catalogue. the
very valuable CottonMachinery. includinge2 large trinity.
Geespindles ench. with head, Trees roving frame. 2 Minch
card,.. ?Treader, drawing frome, 3 heads, bobbins, wire,
&c. Dave been in use but a abort time, and are equal to
new. Full particular,. In catalogues, ready three days
previous to ride.

May be examined early onthe morning of isle
...

,

.. .: ~,
.. ,•.,Balclin GermantatTP.N." .tr

dIANDfipIIIE - WALNUT Fj.i.kt.N,Ark XV, gr6UPERIOR
, . i a3OOIiCAS ES, FIN I: GA PaNtc.. ~ ON INIWNESDAY,3IOR.3I4i. . . •
Oct. M. at 10 o'clock, at No, Md. :Wietai,ii ;Oct, or Dity's

lane, Germantown, by catalogue, handsome ;suit walnut
and plush Parlor Furniture, two handsothOgenits.olled
Ivalnut Chamber.Furnitureettperior walnUtipookeases,line Hair 3/stresses, fine. Carpets

, Oil, Clot ~ Kitchen
Utensils, &C. ',..

flay be seen early onthe morning of sale. •

rar- Cars leave Ninth and Green streets every/tour—-
two minutes walk from Duy'siane station.

Sale on the Premixes, No. 2012 Mont Vernon at.
lIANDSO3IE RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

-
' - ON FRIDAY MORNING.

-Oct. 25. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2012 Mount Vernonat. willwill
be sold, on the' premises, the, handsome Three-story Brick
Residence, 20 feet 2 inches front, itel feet 2 inches deep.

Also. the entireFurniture, comprising Rosewood Parlor
Furniture, Rosewood. Walnut and Mahogany Chamber
Furniture. Velvet. Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, nearly
new China. Glass, Plated Ware, Handsome Lace and
.FolDamairtincskCuas OilPa.logues. intingd. be.

at
SALE OF VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Oct. 18, at 4 o'clock, including the Libraries of the late

Judge Kane and. William B. liteskell, dec'd.
Catalogues non• ready. •

TORENT—Several Offices, Harmony Court.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B..MYERS CO.,ATIONEERS,
NOY. and 5-4 MARKET street, corner ofBANK,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITIKEL GERMAN,
FRENCH AND' AMERICAN DRY GOODS, TIES
DAY AND TO.MOKROW.
A CARD—Wesolicit en early examination of our Sale

of THIS and TO.MORROW MORNING, commencingeach day at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four months
credit, which will comprise 16* packages and lots of
Attractive and Seasonable Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, worthy the early examination of buyers.

ON FRIDAY—-
SPECIAL SALE OF

1000dozen Hosiery and Gloves, of the best make im.
Ported.

Full line Shirts and Drawers, Traveling Shirts, Sns.
penders, &c.

Full line Buck and Rid Gloves, Hob") Skirts,
Shirt Fronts, Silk Ties, Zephyr Goods, &C. ,

25 cases line Gingham Umbrellas.
Full assortment of Readyinade Clothing, of superior

quality.
ON FRIDAY-

-10,04)0 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.Full lines gents' white, brown, mixed and French mixed
Half Hose.

Full lines ladies' fine white, brown and colored Hose.
Full lines boys', misses, and children's line white and

brown, mixed and fancy Hose and half and three quarter
Hose.

The above from low tobighest grades imported.Full lines gents', ladies' and misses' Berlin, Lisle, Cot-
ton, Cashmere, Clothand SilkGloves and Gauntlets.

NOTICE—We ask especial attention to the above line
of Hosiery, of a celebrated imponation, embracing a
complete and choice assortment of desirable goods.

TURKEY BED 11D16.4
200 dozen Turkey Red and Madras Handkerchiefs.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. IS, at n bo sold, by catalogue. on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, which may
be examined early on the :naming of 81110.

ToPaper ManufacttiTers and Other?.BLLACHED LINEN WASTE.
ON FRIDAY,

10 bales very superior clean packed and pickedWhite
Linen Waste, Just imported.

LARGE PEREXPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING
Oct. 21, at 10 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS` CREDIT, about 700 lots of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goode, embracing.% full assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in MWika, orsteds, Woolens,
Linens and C, Hons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. M, at 10 o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONT/IS' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Rrogens, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ocr.II6
aux Rims, 6 30 I Sur SKIT, 5 30 I MOH WATIII, 4 3S

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Steamer Philadelphim.Fultz, 24 tours from N York,

with tod,e to W P Clyde & Co.
Bark Busy (Br), Liiekbart, 12 days from Cardenas,

with sugar and molasses to Tilos Wattson Sims.
Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with

nuke to Crowell& Collins.
Schr Martha M. Davie, Laws, 1 day from Milford,

grain to Jtis 'Wyatt.
SehrOlivia, Fox, I day from Odessa, Del. with grain

to Jas L BewleT & Co.
Schr Cleo J 11eaver, Scott, 1 day from Milford, Del .

with grain to Jas Barratt.
Schr A H Benedict, Ellis, 4 days from New Haven.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow-of barges to W PClyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerE C Biddle, McCue, N York, W P Clyde&,Co.
SteamerJ S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Roanoke (Br), Davis, Lamutyra, J Dallett & Co,
&lirA Pharo, Shourds, Providence, Rommel&Hunter.
Tug'Thomas Jefferson,Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Cyde & Co.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Eventne Bulletin.
READING, Oct. 15, 1567.

The followirm boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows•

Eddie & Jonnie, with lum.ber to Norcross & Sheets;
J R Glover, do to Dodge & Co; Sierra Alta and Mary
Tehhoff, do to Patterson & Lippincott; WA Simpson,
do to Schuylkill Navigation Co;J S Mason, do to .Day,
Saylor& Maury; Defiance, do to captain; C M With-
ers, do to Jas h.eeley, 1‘

MEMORANDA.
Ship Joseph Holmes, Crocker, from Calcutta 3d May,

at Boston yesterday.
Ship James Wishart (Br), Buchanan, cleared at New

York yesterday for Shanghae.
Ship Dublin, Mayhew, at Ban Francisco 15th instan

Nfrom ewcastle. NSW.
Ship Herald of the Morning, Sears, from New York

12th June, at San Francisco, 15th inst
Ship Shooting Star, Peck, from Alexandria, Va. at

San Francisco 15th inst.
. Ship Eddystone, Peterson, at Bombay 3d ult. from
Boston.

Ship Tanjore, Humphrey. a Bombay previous to
12th Oct, from Cardiff. w. "‘D

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, hence at Charleston yes-
terday.

SteamerPennsylvania, Lewis, sailed from Liverpool
2d inst. for New York.

Steamer Weser (Brem), Wencke, cleared at N York
yesterday for Bremen.

Steamer Columbia, Barton, at New York yesterday
from Havana.

Steamer Arladne; Parrish, from Galveston via Sa-
vannah, at New York yesterday.

Steamer Claymont, Carr, sailed from RichnlOnd 14th
inst. for this port.

Steamer Cabs, Del:chart, cleared at Baltimore 15th
inst. for Havana and New Orleans via Key West.

SteamerLiberty, Bain, at Havana 14th lust. from
New Orleans.

Steamer Raleigh, "Earthman, front N. Orleans lltl
inst. for New York; at Havana 15th inst.

Bark Somerville(Br)Hill, hence at St Marys, 3a,
11th last. to load with timber for Montevideo—so sup-
posed, reported bark Somerset, from Philadelphia.

Bark George Kingman, Eldridge, cleared at New
York yesterday for Zanzibar.

Brig Wm H Parks, Simmons, hence at Havana 15th
instant.

Brig Charles Wesley, Colson, hence at Boston 15th
instant: .

Brig Marshall Dutch, Coombs, hence at Boston yes-
terday.

BONDS BOSTON BISOUIT.—BOND,B BOSTON BUT.
for and Milk Biscuit larkdbag from oteamor Norman,

skid for sale by JOS.Kin/SNUB ek: V0.,/igorkto fur Uoud,
I.(B,SQS4i DOkkworp aVOLINVI .

SHIPPERS, GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direct,
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE STREEHT. PHILADEortLPHIA, AND LONG
WARF, BosT.

This line is compoaed of the firet-class
Steamships,

ROMAN, 1,458 tone, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,2a) tone, Captain S. H. blatthewe.
NORMAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L. Crowell.

The SAXON from Phila. on Friday. Oct. H. at 6 P, H.
The 1:031AN frem Itoeton on Monday, Oct. 21, 'at 3 P. M.

Thet.e. Steamships rail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing alwayis on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston cent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOIt At CO.,
tny3l 339 South Delaware avenue.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S'

REGULAR LINE
(SEMI-.IfONTIILi")

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA., NIA HAVANA.
JUNIATA. 1,215 tone, Captain P. F. Hoxie.

STAR OF THE UNION (1,076 tone), Capt. T. N. Cookeey.
The JUNIATAwill leave foollew Crlcane on Saturday,

October 19th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier 19 South
Wharvee.

The STAR OF THE UNION will leave New Chicane fo
thio port October 19th.

Through bills lading aligned for freight to Mobile, Gal-
veiton, Natchez. Vickeburg, Memphie, Nashville, Cairo,
St. Louie, Lotii ,ville and Cincinnati.

Agents at New Orleans—Corey, Nickereon ti Co.
WM. L JAMES. General Agent,

• 311 South Delawareavenue.
lei3 CHAS. E DUXES, Freight Agent.

THE I'll ILADELPHIA ,AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAH, GA.

TONAWANDA. 850 tons. Capt. Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING. 850 tons, Captain Jacob Teal.

The steamship WYOMING will leave for the above
port on Saturday, Oct. 15th, at 8 o'clock A. 21., from Pier
18 South Wharves.
. hi ough pneenne ticket!) sold and freight taken for all
point' in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Agents at Savannah-Hunterk (lammelL
W.M. L. JAMES General Agent,

514 South Delaware avenue. -
fel; CHAS. K DILKES, FreightAged-.-

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHAIRI4
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

• REGULAR LINE
(SEMI-MONTHLY)

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.
The steamship PIONEER(811 tons), Captain J. Bennett,

will leave for the above port on Thursday, October 17,
at 5 o'clock P. M., from Pier 18 South Wharves.

Dille ofLading Piped at through andreduced rates to
alt principal points in North Carolina.

Agents at Wilmington-Worth & Daniel.
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent.

314 South Delawsixo avenue.
CHAS. E DILKES; Freight-Agent:-

PHILADE.LPHLA. RICHMOND AND NOR•
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST
Steamehip. io±ve every SATIifE4YRed Iyr..p.NE§DAY.

at neon. frcinihrirt —li7barf above Market street.
Also, aTilwillaNifRECEIPTS. Sea-

board and rmanoke Railroad, and toLynclibtirg,ca.,Ten-
!lessee and the Westvia Norfolk, Petersburg and boutlt
Side ifailroad. and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Thestegrilarity, safety and cheapness of this route oom-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carvying every description of freight.

Nocharge for couunission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreeds ed Daily

WM. r. CLYDE et: . CO.,
14 North and South Wharve.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond end City Point.
T. P. CLOW ELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. apll•tf

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,41*31-34"...... Georgetown and Waahington. D. C.. via
Clweapeake and Delaware Canal', with c,m.

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg, 131 ii!tel, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
hoothil

Steamers leave regularly from the tint wharf aboro
Market atreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily
1111. P. chyDr. & CO..

14 North and South IVlia. vet,.

.1. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
Id. ELDRIDGE S CO., Agent's at Alexandria. Vir

apll.tf

LOiIdp'ASVCIA-M. VIA DELAWARE AND
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pnw

pellors leave Daily from firA wharf Mloa Market street.
Throtngb in twenty.four hours. Goods forwarded to all
points, North. East and Wtat, free ci comuthsien. '

Freights reethed at the lowest rates.
W3I. P. CLYDE & Agent•.

14 South Wharve3,
JAMES 'LAND, A gant.

IP4 IVA Ftrect, New York.
HAVANA STEAL'iI ERB.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

iirramicKlll7l)SON —.Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES.. ...,........ .... _Capt. Holmes

Thee etcamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. 31.

The Ftem-whip HENDRICK lILDSCq, Howes. master,
will rail for Havanaon Tuesday morning, October
at 8 o'clock.

PaFsage to Havana, $5O, currency.
No freight received after Saturday.
Forfreight or passage, apply tpuToiniAs 'WATTSON & SONS.

140 North Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia • and Baltimore Union Steam-

boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.
' The Steamers of this line arc now plying regularly be-
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second

-wharfbelow Arch street daily ut 2 o'clock I'. M. (Sundays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other
line.

Freight handled with ((feat care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded tualLpainta-beyoud-thet-ternainus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of al
description of Alerchandise, liorees, Carriages, Arc., dw.

Forfurther iuformation, apyJplOHNto D. RUOFF, Agent,
ap16.151 No. 18North Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE
Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swiftsuro Lines via Delaware and Rari-

tan Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leavingdaily at
12 M. and 5 P. M., connecting withall Northern and East-
ern Hoes. Forfreight, which will be taken on Recoil-Imo.
dating terms, apply to WM. AL BAIRD & CO.,

tahlaly No. 139 South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company. Bargee
towed.between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre•de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO„. Agents. Capt..,JOHN LAUGH-

LIN, Sup ,t. Office, 14 S. Wharves, Phila, apll-tdels
FOR LONDON.-4'HE AI CLIPPER BRIG A. D.jabGILBERT, Mall, master, will have quick
despatch as above. having bulk of her cargo en-

gaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN dy, CO., 123
Walnut street. • • oc4.tfl
DM BARK V. IL JENKINS, FROM LIVERPOOL, IS

now discharging, under general order, ta first wharf
below Pine street. Consigneea will please attend to the
reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT 41; SONS, 115
Walnut street. ocll-tf
QTEAMSHIP SAXON. FROM BosTax.—Consignees
IJ of merchandise per above steamer will please send for
their goods, now landing at Pine street wharf.

ocis3t HEN EY IVINSOR & CO.
TAS. S. HINDLER, successor to JOHN SHINDLER dr,

SONS,Soil Dlakers. No. 800 North Delaware avenue.
Philadelphia.

All work done in the best manner and on the lowest and
most favorable terms, and warrantedto givePerfect scale-
faction. •

Particular attention given to repairing.

FAME INSURAIWE COMPANY. NO. 40$ CHESTNUT
street. PILILADELPHLL _.FIRE AND INLAN_D ;IrtEitIRANOE.

DIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck. JohnW. Everman.CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter.
Henry Low* Jno.Heasler.Jr..Robert Pearce. E. D.Woodruff.
P. O. &Aloe. Chas. Stokes..

Ow. A. West, Joe.D.Ellis,
FRAN ti .-N.i t : President, . .
CHAS. ; , : :, ;' 1 .• IN. VlcerPrealdeW. L &Ascertain; :- • . '-

W•C B. SCOTT, Jr..,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. N0.1020 CHESTNUT

street. Philadelphia.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT

MARBLE AND,ALABASTER ORNAMENTS.
Comprising large Agate and Cmtellina Vaßes, for Halls

and Dining Rooms: Siena and AMarulo Mantel Orna.
meats, \ Antique Groups and Statuettes, Marble
Statuary, etc.

All the special importation of Messrs. BROS-, (late
Vito Vitt 10 SOW. I

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS,
Oct. 17 and IS, at 10,1o'clock each day, at Scott's Art

Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, will be sold , a large and
complete assortment of the above fine goods, Just landed
front Europe. the collection will be arranged for exami-
nation on 'Wednesday, ltith, day and evening, and will
comprise in Part—Superb Mosaic Tables, Roman Agate
Vases, Siena Bebe Ornaments. Groups and Statuettes of
Three Graces, Tragedy and Comedy. Dance of Venus,
Apollo, ate., d:c. Also, elegant Card Receivers, tint,
Bronze Groups and Figures. Candelabras, Clocks.

Valuable Italian Marble Group—The Child's l'et, and
the celebrated figure of Spring, by the well known Prm

rilessor Larreni. Also, a tine 'Bust of the Madonna.
The above were all especially selected by Messrs. NIG

Bros. expressly for this city, and will be found to be
worthy of particular attention.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THCRSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

Oct. 17 and lh, at 71.5 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, MO
Chestnut street, NA ill be sold without reserve, about 175
Modern Paintings, by Aimricau artikte, composing Land-
scapes. Lake. Ricer and Mountain Scenery, all elegantly
mounted in rich Fold leaf frames.

Open forevbibition on7 uesday morning.

THOMAS BIKett it SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
50,010 FEET OF ROSEWOOD, WALNUT AND ASH

_VENEERS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

October 23, at 8 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110
Chestnut et., will be sold—

An invoice of about 50,000 feet of Rosewood, Walnut
and Ash Veneersto be sold in lots to suit vurchasers.

The Veneers will be open for .examination on. Wedner
day morning. maw.,

Sale at No.Frireriestnut street.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS. PIANO
FORTES, MIRRORS. CHINA. FANCY GOODS, dm

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will be sold, by catalogue—
A large. assortment of Superior Furniture. including

rivet.Wilton\ Brussells and Ingrain Carpets, Rosewood
and Walnut Chamber Suites,A.:.'alder Suites of various
patterns, Walnut Sideboards, Secretary and Bookcases
French Plate Mantle and Pier:Glasee's' Wardrobes ring
and Hair Mattresses, Finel'ent.per French"China
Dinner and Tea Sets, •'litted IN are, GlassWare, kitchen
Furniture, Stoves, dm. • • . - •

-NANOrorits. '
Also, six secondhand Plano Forte?.

BROW .CASES. (•., '
One Counter ShOw..CaSe; Fancy Goods ; also,

of Fancy Goods, -

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, ' rAUCTIONEERS.N0.1508 WALNUT street.
I HoldRegular Sales of

,REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES gIT-THE
PHILADELVIHA EXCHANGE. ,

VW- Handbills of each property issued separately.
gr- One thousand copies published and circulated. con-

taining fun descriptions of property to be .sold,_as also a
partial list of?pray contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and off‘ e at private sale.

111 Sales advertised DAILY iu all the daily news-
papers. SALE ON MONDAY. OCT. 28.

Will include—
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of ChristianMike!, dee'd—

THREKSTORY BRICK DWELLING. S. W. corner
Je&non and 213 d sts..

Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate—THltEE STORY
BRICK DWELLING, N, W. corner 23d and Wright sts.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE LOT OF GROUND, 100 by
248 feet, N. E. corner Second street and Allegheny avenue
—three fronts.

WALLACE ST—TwilateryBriarDwelling,No.
NORTH SIXTH ST—MI-even Modern Three-story Brick

Dwellings, with every convenience, Nor. .2411, 2413, 2418,
2417, 2410,'421 and 2422; above York at.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all arti•
Iles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Iluuting.Case,Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Pataut Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Logue Watches ;
Fine Gold Duplex and other IS atchen; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
.PatentLever and Lupine Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches,_ Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Preastpins; Finger /tinge ; Ear Rings; Studs.
&c. ins Chains ; Medallions ; Bracelets ; scarfPins ;
Breiuttoins, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generallti.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for ajoweler, cost $650.

Also, several Lots in South ctuutlen, Fifth nud Chestnut
atreCte.

;TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 WALNUT street

SIXTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OCT. 23.
This Sale on WEDNESDAY. at 12o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following— ,

58N ACRES, NEAR HOLMESBURG.—A valuable pro.
perty on the Bristol turnpike. 234 Ward, opposite Spring
Brook, the handsome country seat ofEdwin Forrest,
The usual farm improvements. It could he profitably
divided for building purpose& Orphans, Court Sale—Es-
tate ?Lf Comte, minors.

28d AND SPRING GARDENSTREET.--A hotel stand
and dwelling at the southwest corner 23d and Spring
Garden, 18 by Pk feet to McNally 'pt. Clear. may re.
main. Orpha its' Court Sale—Estate ofAntral,: .11c_Nally,
duc'd.

NO. 231 e SPRING GARDEN ST. A three&tory brick
store and dwelling, 16 by 04X, feet. Clear. May be ex-
amined any Sine.

FAI:31, I EPACR: ROAD, 23D WARD—A farm of
nearly 30 acres near Bell's corner, 3 miles N. E. of Frank.
ford. The usual farm improvenwnts. Clear. Orphans,
,Courl—Ei.tate of Mary Baitzet deed. .

No. 4.93 CHRISTIAN STREET.—A frame house and lot
16 by 70 feet. $2O ground tent Orphan.4' Court &Lk—
Esti-defy?! dames Iloogerty, Bereaved.

No. 1007 AND 1009 4. 12TH ST.-2 throe-story modem
dwellings below Carpenter, each 16 by 17 feet. They have
the modernimprovements, will he sold separately. $124 67
ground rent on each. Irr- Sale Perem ?dory.

FRANKLIN SQUARE—A handsome residence, with
back buildings. No. 206 Franklin at., 22 by 106 feet, 4264
ground rent. Executors' Sale. Estate of C. Cornelius,
deed.

DWELLINGS, N. 4TH ST.-4 brick houses and lots,
NOA. 1010, 1012, 1018 and.lo2o N. 4th street S. of George at.
Will be sold separately. Clear. Executors ,absolute Sale.
Estate 4f Rau ?el .lefirue, deed.

LITTIGOW ST.-8 frame and brick dwellings, Lith.owet., above Poplar, Hill Ward. CW-See handbills.
Willlie sold separately. Clear. ,Same estate.

LAW REDCE ST.-2 brick houses, Nos. 953 and 955, S. of
George at. Clear. Same estate.

GROUND RENTS-2 ground rents, one of $l5, the other
of $l5O per annum, secured by brick houses and lots, Lith-
cow and Lawrence eta. Same estate.
air Full particulars in cataloguer?. Ready on Satur-

day.

norm. Form, Auctioneer.
Ii,fcCLELIAND & CO., SUCCESSORSTO
•ilri PHILIP FORD & CO, Auctioneers,

No. 508 MARKETstreet.
SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SDOES, BROGANS,

BALMORALS, &c.
- ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 21, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, MO cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, t hoes, Brogans, Bellmore's, &c..

Aleo, a auperior assortment of Women'e; Misses' and
Children's wear. -

To which the early attention of the trade ifcalled.

BY BARRITT do CO..,AUCTIONEERS. .CASH AUCTION HOUSE.
No. EMMARKET street. corner of-BANK st.

Cash advanced
PE
on consignmenYts without extra charge.

• REMPTORBAL.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 18, at 10 o'clock, about NO lots Seosonable Dry
Goode.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons). •

• - Store No, 421 WALNI;T
FURNITURE SALESat owesEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT ItESIisr.NUES will receive particular

attention..

TL. ASHBRIDGE CO...AUCTIONEERS.
.

- No. NM MARKET street. above Fifth.

STOVES AND. SIEATERS4,

STOVES. HEATERS AND ^RANGES.—C. J.-EL TYNDALE, at the oldestablished stand, 145 South
1„ Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to

his numerous customers, and the public m general,
a large assortment ofStoves, Heaters and Ranges, ofvan!.
ous steles. patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas-biirningStoves, manufactured under his own super-
vision for the last fourteen years. Always on hand, Orr's
Patent Air-tight Wood Steve, so invaluable to invalids,
and of which he has been the only manufacturer in this
city for twenty-eight years. An assortment of the very
beet Cooking stoves in the market always on head.

N. B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly attended to. ee25.-ltul

THOMAS S. DIXON ,i! SONS.
Late Andrew', & Dixon.

No.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Lilted States Mint.ManlineturePsP oir ite r

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
oFFICE, _i

And other GRATES.
. rmAntbrarite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

WARMAIIt -FURNACES.
.Ecir Warming Public and PrivateBuilding?,—

REGISTERS. VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY-CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BATIPBOILF.RS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BANK STATEMENTS.

XT II QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATPINAL
13 DANK OF 'IIIE BEN: 111.1U.

l'uit.e),ei.rute, October 7th,1867.
RESOURCES.

Notes and Bills di5c0unted........51,133,630 10
Unit( (1 States Ponds deposited

with Treasurer of the U. 500,100 00
Real Estate (productive)........,. 131,007 24

1,770,716 34
Legal Tender Notes and Specie... 5257,127 00
National Batik Notes...—. ....... 21.961 00
Fractional Currency and Stanipg, 13,836
Prentiunle 21.',312 44
Due from other Banks 263,263 11

-- 612,503 46
Expenies and Taxes . . . . 10,791 Pt,

Total ..... . 4 7•• • • ...........
...... °°'""

Capital Stock, full paid
.. . .SI,(XV,OOO 00

Circulation. 417,500 00
Deposits . . . .. 9338,516 06
Profile . . . 44,302 72

•• $2,400,018
L TOSEPD t. MUMFORD, Laphier of the National

Bank of the 1, liblic, of Philadelphia, do solemnly swear
that the above tement ia true to the beet of Inv know.
ledge and belief. JOAEr'II. P. DIUMFORp,

oclo.t h.san-Sti • CsAtcr.

CLOTHS, CASSITIKE.RES, &O.
TAMES .& LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING TIIEIIt FALL

A.l and Winter Stack, comprising every variety of Goode
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear.

OVERCJAT CLOTHS.
Dnffell Beavers.

ColoredCastor Beavers.
Black and Colored Esquimau2C,

Black and Colored Chinchilla.
Blue and Black Pilots.

COATINGS.
Black French Clothe.

ColoredFrench Clothe.
Tricot, all More.

Pique and Diagonal.
PANTALOON STCI FS.

Black French Caeshaares.
Black French Doeekine.

Fancy Cnesimeree.
.Mixed and Striped Cassimeres.

Plaids, Ribbed and Silic•mixen.:
Aleo, s large assortment of Cords, BeaveFteens, Satbi

netts, and Hoods-adapted to Boys' wears d wholesale
and retail, by JANif.s & LEE,'

No. 11 North Second at. Sign of the Gob enLamb.

WINES, LIQUORS,

PURE IVIIISKIES.-500 CASES PURE OLD 'WHEAT,
Rye and Bourbon AVldokies put up haul]. quart bot—-

tlet.:, regularly sealed, for medicinalpurpoeen.
For eikle by E. P: MIDDLETON,s.NorttiFront street.

C.l.'J.-Successor to Goo. W, Gray, 7

. ...li 'a ...E. NV V. It, •

24. 38, 118 and $0 South Sixth: St., Vinod's..
141, litteOld Stuk& Nat•Brovra Ala, ~.,..

ftssi . rot 'imil and Zdedioto ol '

LOST.

.I_4°STOR 611 I'LAID—A PERPETUAL 'POLICV OF'
Insurance, issued by the Firo Association, annuaryi

13 1848,to GEO. 'R. DUCIIANAN _for $1,600,andassigned'ito MORDECAI LEVI. Any information concerning
the same Will be received by '110BEIMORAFPIN,

reil6th a tut ti 60t Vine street. .

LEGAL NOTICES.
Is THE SUPREME COURT OE PENNSYLVANIAfor the Eastern District. In equity,

THOMAS MeELRATH,et ttl..
ANDVIE PITTSBURGH . AND STEUBENVILLE RAIL.ROAD COMPANY, et al., of January Term, 1866.Ncp.

Whereas, The Pittsburgh and Steubenville RailroadCompany, hy n mortgage bearing date the 'first day ofAugust, A. D. 1850, and duly recorded, did grant,Resignand convey unto Thomas hicEltatli, his ettecessors andaseigns, the whole of the railroad, together with thelands,depote, grounds and buildings situate between and at thetermini of their railway at the City •of Pittsburgh, apdthe boundary line of the State of Virginia, inthe eete4ieeof Allegheny and 'Washington; in the Stat'of Penult-sylmtnia, and also all the property and franchiseeand all thetolls, issues. income and profits of 'the satCompany, thereafter to be derived to them from the useof, or travel on their said road, or any part thereof, andalso all the care, engines, locomotives, tenders, horsmtorother things used in the husinesa end management of theSaid railroad, to have and to hold all and singillar' theMate, hereditaments and premises hereby granted, or its.tended so to bewith the appurtenances, unto the saidThomas McElratii, his helm, executors, administrators.his successors and assigns, and to the survivor and Bumf.yore of them, and to their heirs, executors, administratorsand assigns, intrust nevertheless. for the benefit of theholders of bonds of the said Company, to the, amount of'onemillion of dollars, viz.: one thousand bonds for onethousand dollars each, ofeven date with the said mort-gage, and for the better securing the same with the prin-
cipal moneys thereinrespectively mentioned, and interestthereafter toaccrue thereon. And whereas, It Was pro-
vided in the said mortgage that any otherreal estatesituate as aforesaid, and personal estate wherevereituate.which should or might .be purchased, and all improves
ments th at might thereafter be made by the maid Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad Company during the
continuance of the said mortgage, should be deemed,
held and taken tobe partofthe mortgaged premises.

And whereas, By a decree entered by the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, DI the abovelentitledcause, it was
declared that the said mortgage was the fifet lien upon
the railroad, tolls franchimes, pmperty, income, estate*
and premises therein mentioned, referred to or described,
and it was ordered that en default being. made .by the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Companyin the
payment withinthe period fixed by thosaid decree, of the
amount ascertained to he dueand payable on the.bendit
secured by the said mortgage, the railroad property
estates, premises, appurtenances and franchiseeconvoyed
by the laid mortgage, including all the estate,•right, titt
interest, claim and demand of the said Pittaburgh andSteubenvilleRailroad Company, ofand in that portion ofthe railroad operated and run by the Said Conapany
through their lessees in the State of West Virginia:be-
tween the boundary line of the State of Pennevlvanta, at
the easterly end, and the river Ohio at the westerly
which passed to the said Thomas McElrath. under and by
force of the terms and intent of the said mortgage, should •
be exposed to sale by public vendue or outery, as one en-
tire lot in the City of Pittsburgh, by the said Thomas21cElrath, to whom all needfulauthority for that purposewas thereby given, upon the terms and conditions therein
mentioned and hereinafter set forth. And whereas, De-
fault has been made by the said Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville Railroad Company in the payment as aforesaid ofthe said amount. Now therepre, notice is hereby giventhat under and by virtue of the said decree 'l+ the saidThomasAlcEirath,therein named,will,oaWEDNESDAY,the sixth day of November, A. D.1867,at 12o'clock M., atthe CourtHouse in the Cityof Pittaburgla., lie
sale by vendue or outcry, the whole of 't e

s
to-gether with the landa,depota,depot grounds and buildinmsituate between and at the termini of the railway of tilePittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Companyat theCity of Pittaburgh, and the boundary line ofthe State of West Virginia, in the counties ofAlleghany and Washington, in the State of Pennsylva-

nia, and also all the property and franchises, and all thetolls, if ,NUCF!, income and profits of the said Company,
derivable from the use ofor travel on their said road, or
any part thereof, and also all the cars, engines, locomo-tives, tendere, horses, or other things used in the business
or management of the said railroad, modalso all the estate.
right,title,interest,elaimand demand of theskidCompany.otand in that portion .oftlie railroad operated and run by
the said Company through their lessees in the Stateog
West Virginia, between the boundary line of the StateotPennsylvania, at the easterly end; and the river Ohio atthe westerly end, whichpassed to the said Thomas McEl-
rfithoinderand by force of the terms andintent of the saidmortgage. •

Ana generally, all the lands, rights of way, railways.
railsbridges, culverts, trestle.works,huildinga, structures,machinery, stations, depots, depot grounds, heredita-
incubiand appurtennnces, personal estate of every kind
and description, corporate rights and franchises granted.
Resigned and conveyed by the said mortgage, or intended
eo to be.

railway above described, no situate in the counties
iof Allegheny and Washington, n the State of Pennsyl-

yania, begins on the south aide of the, 'Washington turn-
pike road, in the borough of South Pittsburgh, on tho
mouth side of the 'Monongahela river, opposite the City of
kitteburgli, at, its point of connection with the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville extension of the PennSylvaniaRailroad.and extends for a distance of about , thirty-three'tulles to
the western boundary.line of the State, whereit connects
with the railroad in the State of Welt Virginia, above
referred to, which latter railroad extends from the said
point of connection thrsugh the State of Weet Virginia, to
a point near the eastwardly aide of the Ohioriver, nearly
opposite the town of Steubenville, in the State of Ohio,and
there connects with a railroad crossing the Ohio river, Ma
the bridge there constructed.

TERMS OF SALE.
The property will be struck off to the highest andbeat

bidder, upon lifssigning the conditions of sale. Twenty-
five thousand dollars of the purchasemoney shall be paid
In cash, and the balance within twenty days thereafter.
Provided, however, that if the purchaser or purchasers are
the holdere of bonds and matured coupons, or either.
secured by the aforesaid first mortgage, he or they may
receipt to the said Thomas Mebirath for the dividend of

lirsaid balance of purchase money, payable on th dbonds
and matured coupons, or either, the suns th, . . ipted
for to be considered as paid in cash on Recoil esaid
purchasemoney, the said bonds or coupons to ellvered
at the Unto of such receipt to the said . Thomas IcElrath.
and to be returned by him to .the holders after the divi-
dend than receipted for shall have been endorsed thereon.
the accrued interest on the said couponSfrom the date of :
their maturity, to be added to the prinetpel in estimating
the dividend payable thereon. In case the terms of .salt
arenot compliedwith by the bidder to whomthe property
lumbeen struck off, the next highest bidder at the sale.
who shall have signed the conditionn'AlNreintro 7*.ine'-the option of taking tha prn i

;simmer ator-claid-for' the -timA,T)Mif.-
or aceountitujiht-vn days after the expiration of the afore-

'Milnteiit'y days from the day of sale. . -
When the purchase money. shall have been paid or re-

ceipted for, and the sale confirmed by-the Court, the said
Thomas Malrathwill execute and deliver to the pur-
chaser or purchasers a good and sufficient deed or. deedg
conveying the premises unto him or them in fee simple.

TllO3l/113 310ELIIATH.
"nuiff,:th,lot ' Trustee.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Phliadelphia.—Estate of JOHN

THE,

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of CAROLINE GLENTI,
Adininistratrix of the estate of JOHN SCHERER.
deceased. and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of tho accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes ofhis appointment, on Monday, October
2ith, 1t67, at 3 o'clock P. M. at his office, No. 231Smith.
Fifth street, iu the city of Philadelphia

J. GRANVILLE LEACH.
0e17411,5,tu,50 Auditor.
STATE OF SATURN DESTOUET, DECEASED.—

VA Letters Totamentay upon the estate of SATURNUB
DESTOLET, deceased, having been granted to tho under-
signed, all persons indebted to maid estate will make pay-
ment. nod those having claims against the IMMO will pre-
sent Cu ill to JOHN E DESTOUET, J. EINOGOLDWIL-
-31E14 Executors No. 237 Chestnut Arcot. or U. GUILLOI.I.
their Attorney, No. 615 Walnut street, 0e17411.60

r S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF FENNSYL-
L, . "AMA.

PIIIT,ADELNIfA, October ad, 18d7.
This to give notice, that on the Stith day ofSeptember.

'fail', a Warrant in Bankruptcy WWI issued against the es.
taste ofDAY ID DUNCAN,of Philadelphimin the county of
Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, who has bees
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property belongutg

4to such Bankrupt, to Itim, or for his two,and the trawler
of any property by .blur arc forbidden by law; that ismeeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts' and to choose one or more assignees of his
estate, willbe held at a Court of Bankroptcy.to be holden
at 426 Library street, in the city of Philadelphia,before
B. FRANKLIN FISHER, Esq., Register, on the:Rh day
of October, A, D. 1867, at Po'clock. A. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
C. S. Marshal, as messenger.or 3 172544, .(

T S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, E. D. OF PENRSFL.
L., • VANIA.'

Pnir.anaLrum, Oct. 10, 1807.
This is to give notice: Thaton the 8111 day of October.

A. 1). 1867, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the estate of EDWARD J. RIX WW2, of Philadelphia, is
the county. of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,.
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, on hie own petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any prop-
erty belonging to such bankrupt, to hint, or for
his use, and the transfer of ally property by
ithn are forbidden by law: that a meeting of this
creditors of the said bankrupt. to prove their debts, and
to choose one or more assignees ofhis estate, wilibe hold
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at 815 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia, before J. Hubley Ash-
ton. Esq., Register, on the 29th day of October, A.
at 11 o'clock, A. B. P. C. ELLMAKEII,

U. R. -Marshal, us Messenger.oclo 17,f-',.;

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District ofPeuraTivania.—luthe matter

of STRAI. S. LIPPER & (I),,liankrupts.—To whom rnay
concern —The undemlgned hereby gives notice of him
appointment as atwienee of STRAUS, LIPPER Ll CO., of
noin detphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State 'of
Peunevivania, within onfil District, who have been ad-
jiidged bankrupts, upon their own petition by the District
Court ofsaid District.

ISAAC' KOHN, Assignee,
No. MIN.Second street.

PIIILADELPIITA. October2, 1861. -

A meeting for the examination of the bankrupts will be
held at 587 Frainklin street, Philadelphia, in the house of
the Register, FRANKLIN' FISHER, on Octvber 10th, at 9
o'clock A.M. ociFth,at"

1N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
I Cite and County of Philadelphia.—Trust Estate of
RALPH PETERS.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the filet account of,T. SER.

EANT PRICE. Esq., Trustee of the Estateef RALPH
PETERS, under Deed of Trust, dated August Pth, MIN
and recorded in the Recerder'S Office, Philadelphia, in

VDeed Hoek G. S., No. P, page V. and toreport distribution
of thebalancein the hands oftheaccountant will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
'tient on 'Wednesday, the 113.1 day of October, 1867. at,
11 o'clock at his ofticc,Ne. Wa hut t street Lathe
city of Phila. clphia. ROSIE ItT N.. WILLSON, • •

ocl2-e,tu.th t¢ . • Auditor.

IN THE OftPIIANS' COL T VCR THE CITY
and County of Philadelp'a—Estate of MICHAEL

WELSH, deceased.—The audit ,r appointed by the court
,to audit,settle and adjust the account o'by
ROONEY, Administrator, of the Potato of MICHAEL •
WELSH. deceased, and to report distribution of tho ba-
lanewhi the hands of the accountaht, will.roeot the, par.
tics interested for the purpose of his appointment, q.tr
WEDNESDAY, the twenty,third day_ of October, A. D.
1867, ut four 'O'clock, P. M., at his office. No. 212 Soak
Fifth etecet, room No. 1, in_lllsl city of Philadelphia.

ocla•th,e,to,2t§ WIWANI MURPHY.Auditor. •

VASTERN DISTRICT OF PyIiNBYINANTA. S. B.—
.1.1/ iN BANKRUPTCY.

At pm ti,vnei.rut At the 2d day of October, .A.
Tho undenigned hereby titres notice of appoint-

Inent' us Assignee of IBA/4; U. REEVES, of the 01.17agog,
County of Philadelphia, and State of Penpsyfvanla
within said District, who has been adjudged a .

upon his own pc ion, ky the District 4i 10tirt OarirdraZ
triet. R. S. r.rED; Alegact, •

oc3 th3t* 113 Arch street...

4
T ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION- UPON THE: EB-
-u tato of HENRY F. HEBERTON, deed. tatinit it
granted to All undersigned, all piroona indebtell,Va ,
said eatato wi inakepayment, and these, haFt41
will prose iem to ROBT. G. __VIIIITE, Loctis v
atreet, or to a Attorney, GEO. JVNE.Ili,dr.% . '..••,,.. 1,• .
td Stith and AVldnut streets. • id' di.... "
. _ ..

141/ItMORO V_lljEtiClClFTlip ot6ty onbaid, F.OolDW lßaccaall (lane ten
tetthoat. sticks, Itengola Lights. Stpni, w .84 '011%Fire, Batteries, Vertical wiocta+ .00E- 0 0,
kinds, for sole by JOSEFII B. 1.1115 .1.E.1.4 14 .b

eQuthDelaw tag ay()nu/. .• -
-

- -


